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A Modern Thanksgiving

You have heard about those
wonderful Thanksgiving dinners
that our grandmothers enjoyed,
preparing and our grandfathers
enjoyed eating Yen know all
about the many different kinds of
delicious pies and cakes they al-
ways had to top off that luscious
turkey and dressing. Well, what
about the 1938 Thanksgiving9
Would you like to look at a mod-
ern family and seewhat they will
probably be doing next Thursday?
Let's look at the Smyth family.

It Is seven o'ciocK in the morn-
ing and wo see Mr. Smyth in the
kitchen with Mrs. Smyth, some
burned toast, and some horrible
coffee.

Thirty minutes later we find
Sally in the same kitchen. The
kitchen is the same, except for
the absence of the burned toast
and Mr Smyth We hear Sally

predictedhard
late in getting ttarted.

With Octoberone the
warmest record, you've
saved enough gat service
charges muke a subttan'
tial pay,nent improved
gas heating
Why not see the new circu-
lators and room heatersto-

day and be prepared
the months
ahead?

Reporters
EInora Du Ross, Ruby
Bunklcy. Irving Overton,
Frances Larned, Martha
Jane Prewltt, Sybil Nanny,
Wllmer Bunklcy, Mary
Ellen Tldwell, Jun Cox.

Symth say, "Good! morning moth-
er. Where is daddy? Where is
Tommy?"

"Your father is in the living
iom listening to the news over
the radio and your brother still

bed." says Mrs. Smyth.
Latr fat onn thirty o'clock to

be exact),we see the Smyth fami- -i

ly, Mr and Mrs. Smyth, Sally and
Tommy, seated around the dinner'
table. What a dinner!

The market'svery 'finest ready-nad- e,

or rather readyv-bake- d tur-
key, canned cranberrysauce, can-
ned English peas, pumpkin pie

made from the contents of a
can and' the bakery's very best
angel food cake. That's about all'
of the dinner menu, but there is
plenty of conversation. I

"We must hurry or we will be
til kV IU AWltlllA 111111., Oll ?

Mr. Smyth.
"Mj But I'm glad we can all

be together for once. We can all

go to the game together," says
Mrs. Smyth.

"Oh! No! Mohcr, 1 have got to
go with Bill Don't
remember, 1 told you last week. He

coming for me at two o'clock.
I must hurry i I'll h-- ' late," re-
plies Sally as she rushes out of the
room

"Mother, Im sorry but I
have got to keep my promise and
take Betty Jones to the football
game," says Tommy.

So Mr. and Mrs. Smyth go toj
the football game alone.

Isn't that some Thanksgiving

o

Football

Friday Paint Creek will play
her last game of the season with
Peacock Paint Creek won the
game matched early in the season
which was played at Paint Creek.
Can our boys go to Peacock and
win?

The football seasonthis year has
been an exciting one. There arc
two sides to In football
there is the winning and the los-n- g.

The football club of Paint
Creek has experienced both and
have shown sportsmanship both
ways. There are players and spec-
tators. The players have made mis-
takes, but don't We all? There is
always room for improvement
The students haveshown the same
enthusiasm as the game draws to

n close as at the regard--1
less of the outcome.

The squad really doc3 prac-
tice what it preaches, "It takes
pep to make pep." They show
sportsmanship. They are a pep
MUiad of which we should all be
proud.

o
Paint Pep
Squad

The Paint Creek Pirates have
behind them one of the "peppiest"
pep squads in Haskell county.
They have every game
with the exception of the one
played at Swenson, and that was
due to the lack of transportation.
Even though we lost every con-
ference game, the enthusiasm of
the pep squad remained. Not once
illd their spirits waver. No matter
what the score, they cheered the
team throughout the game. Their
loyalty to the team has been
shown through their unfaltering
efforts. So, in expressing my feel-
ing toward the pep squad, the
whole team joins me in saying
"Pep Squad, We Love you."

Senior Class Has
Meeting

The senior class met after the
assembly program Monday morn-
ing, November Officers for the
annual were elected. They are as
' ,Hrn,,-- . 'Rnrth.i Adrock. Edtor-in- -
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sogive heatingequipmentsomeextraattention

you've SAVED

equipment.

treacherous

everything.

beginning

Cold weather predictions warn us to shakethe moth balk from our

long underwear and give heating equipment some extra attention.
r

Employeesof your gas companyworked all year in preparingfor

your comfort this winter. They recognizetheir responsibility to you

in providing dependableBervice underevery possible condition. By,

checking now the working efficiency of your own appliancesyou

complete this field work in making your gas service the helpful,

comforting, economical servant you desire.

LONE STAB.

CommunityEBNaturalGasCo.

M

Chief and Kenneth Brown, assls--j
lam cauor; uurwnru ijivengoou,
business manager and Pauline
Wiley, assistant businessmanager;
Nannlp Bell Sandcfer, art editor
and Frances Larned, assistant art
editor; Sybil Nanny, society edi-

tor and Opal Rose, assistant so-
ciety editor; Willie Lee Medford,
sport editor and Walton Nanny,
assistant sport editor.

The seniors decided that In the
next week or two they would start
work on the senior play.

The seniors have not yet decid-
ed to enter the contest sponsored
by the Abilene Reporter.

Another senior meeting is set
for Wednesday, November 16 to
discuss further plans for the

Odds and Ends

I wonder who Jerry was with
Saturdaynight.

Edith, where docsDurwood keep
himself?- -

"Sybll should sleep more," says
several people.

Berthadoesn't likelor her name
to be in the paper. I wonder why?

Why did Kermit and Clarence
go so far from home Saturday
night?

Ray Jr. seemsto be very happy
today. Did he see Frances?

The Pirate's Sons were left In
a lurch last Thursday, but we're
still betting on them.

Why is Mary and Jiggs so
friendly? "Oh! Just Pals."

J, V. has to read the paper in
the fourth period study hall.

Jack and Juanita have a new
type' of love affair.

o

GuessWho?

This girl is a very likeable type
of girl. She has a friendly disposi
tion and has a heart &s big as a
nuoiiiuu. uvv.il "'""b" "" """ "Ired she does not have a temper.
Her favorite color is green. Her
favorite radio program is Betly
and Bob. Her hobby is playing
basketball. I wonder who she is? i

This girl has blond hair and her
eyes are blue. She ranks first In
getting into mischief. She always
takes a holiday in English class.
She is the life of the party. I
won't mention her favorite be-
cause she says any of them will
do. Guesswho?

This girl has brown hair. She is
very attractive and has the best
personality of any girl you ever
saw. Her favorite movie actor and
actressis Robert Taylor and Olivia
de Haviland and her hobby is
.singing.

The names of the girls in the
Guess Who column last week
were Ruby Bunkley and Sybil
Nannie.

Haskell Student
Named President

TSCW Dormitory
Miss Gayle Roberts was recent-

ly voted president of Bracken-ridg-e
Hall, a junior dormitory at

Texas State College for Women,
Denton, in an election of student
government officials.

She will be assistedby a house
secretaryand floor counselors. In
addition to her presidential duties
she will be a member of the. Stu-
dent Council.

Another Haskell girl, Mi?s Eu-
nice Huckabee, represented the
college home economics depart-
ment at the district conference of
the Homemaking Division at tjhe
State Department of Education at
r meeting in Fort Worth.

Miss Roberts, the daughter of
Mr. and Mr--- . Sam A. Roberts is a
junior student doing major work
in the departmentof Home Dem-
onstration, while Miss Huckabee,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
Huckabee, is doing, graduatework
in the field1 of vocational home
economics.

$25 Reward!
Will be paid by the manufacturer
for any Corn, GREAT CHRISTO-
PHER Corn Remedy cannot re-
move. Also renoves Warts and
Callouses. 35c it Oates Drufc'
Store.

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Knrtly Honda

Real Estate and ReaUli

HkHl. Texas. PhoneSI

SEIBERLING
ftMdarl tot-vi-c

Guarantfd in
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12 Months

N
& lOW Al
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GratexService
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Jno. E. Robison
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Ad Through November
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Prim Rose

CORN No. 2 cans 2 for. 25c
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! Tomatoes.No. 2 cans 3 cans 23c
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Catsup,TreasureState,14 oz. hot. .... 10c
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.
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1 J

K. B.

48

24

Dry Salt

GELATIN DESSERT

White Swan

MINCE MEAT

3 lb. can
8 3 GlassesFree
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1 Glass Free
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New
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Turkeys
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A Full Line of CandiedFruits For Your Baking
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Sept. 12. to weiner tin ohw uv

roasiwim oanana.Kennyaid have
a lot of lun. Fell down and hurt
my leg.

. to preview to
see "Love Finds Andy Hardv"
with JamesCorley. I really would
like to go steady with him.

. with Gene to pre-
view to see "Alexander's Ragtime
Band." Madge and! Jackwere with
us. Had a lot of fun.

Oct 19 --Went to parade to sec
my sister ride by. Stood with
Gerry. Wanted to go to carnival
this afternoon but mother wouldn't
let me.

Oct 20 Went to Y. W. A. and
with Paul R. afterwards. Had to
go heme early as it was "school
night"

Oct 31. Went with Sam. Almost
turned oaf a light Wore new
blue suit "Got attached" to a
Jack-o-iantc- rn.
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IndiansTo HaveFree
Week-En-d

In the Indian village will
be a of training and hard
worx since tne Indians have a
breathing spell next Friday. The
team as well as the studentbody
and fans know what it will mean
to the Indians to win from Stam
ford, it will mean the first dis
trict since Haskell
beganto play football in 1016. Al-
though they won this half of the
district in 1036, Roscoe beat them
for district honors, by a score of
13-- 7.

JustChecking
Up

Jack Hunter what were you and
Bobbie Morris talking about at
the game Friday night? Was it
the moon, or

Dan Oates, when did you and
Ross Lowe learn how to dance?
Was it at Kaigler's?

Gene, who was that girl waiting
in your car last Friday night?
Billy Net Peters, he's our hero;

hurt him.
Sam! do you mean taking

ARGA1N DAYS
FORT WORTH
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Daily SmdayHas Bee Ke--

Frt M U $7.45 a Short
Ywi Save$2,55.

'l't'w',

championship

aai

ttATE daily Mwspaper, with all th

i riciurca, Markets, wuw
ttiAUn !.:. ...-.- n. ... which will please

HDAY Twelve Page of Colored Comlet Pie-tri-al

Soctie: Sperte News Section.

Compit NwifMr Stisfsctton
HOW 0 m w

" local HeM.Tew Aoat, or toadyen

Louise nwoy from our Iicto? Poor
Ocne.

whnt wero vnn wniirimi
nround the rtiunro so for
nst Snturdny nlfiht? Were you

hunting someone?
Didn't Dorothy look pretty in

the picture .show lust Friday andSaturdaynight? Or did she?
Why is Joe Maples trying to

make up to Miss Vlck? Is be-
cause Miss Vick's daddy ajudge?

SeniorHobbies
CUntry

Sept. Went
Hnmmcr"We stamps.

T.,

lot

Nw.,
ramies,

Connie,

--Coliect-

Went Doris's UWIU,B

Sept. Went

Sept Went

there

don't
What

much

Pauline Jenkins Crllprtin m
tie glass dogs, pictures and post
cards.

Ray Buford Collecting bullets.
Irene Jenkins Collwtlno oinca

and wooden slippers.
jonn Tinkle Reading.
Dorothy Coleman Tnlrino

kodak pictures.
Laverne Hise Dancing.
Louise Picrson Collecting sou

venirs.
May Gay Traveling.
Bobbie Nell Cass Reading.
Qulnton Bailey Playing foot-

ball.
Fern Tinkle Writing letters.
Blllie Murphy Keeping scrap-book- s.

Louise Cook Goin to the show.
Mary Beth Menefee Collecting

souvenirs.
Frances Kaieler Dancinc.
Marie Ballard Keeping

Laverne Bynum Collecting
elephants.

Eula Faye Glass Collecting
souvenirs.

Eva Jo Ratllff Reading.
Erwin Thompson Collecting

and preserving bugs.
Lois Holmesly Collecting

Helen Crawford1 Reading.
Vera Hise Going places.
Sclma Stelnfath Listening to

tne radio.
Odus Akins Collecting bullets.
Frances Edwards Collecting

souvenirs.
Mary Louise Curry Playing

the piano and collecting travel
literature.

Kickoff SongIs
Traditional

Indians, fight!
Indians, fight!
Indians fight, Indians fight, In

dians fight!
Indians, fight!
Indians, fight!
Indians, fight!
Sung to the tune of "Taps" that's

our starting kickoff song, and it
has been our starting kickoff song
so many years that we can't re-

member when we didn't have it.
And now how could we start a
game without it? With Mr. Mea-cha- m

or Joe Maples (or both) to
play it, and the pep squad to sing
it, it isn't "Taps" to us at all, but
our way of saying:

"Do your best, Indians! A steady
nerve for you, and good luck to
you! We're believing in you, and
we're altogether for you, win or
lose. Victory for you and for us
all! Indians, fight!!

Our starting kickoff song
tradition now.

o

Personals

is

Jack Hunter made a business
trip to Abilene Saturday.

Mamie JeanMcnefec spent Sun-

day in Wichita Falls visiting her
aunt. ,

Mary Louise Holland visited in
Wichita Falls Sunday.

IndiansKeep Lead
In District Race

With a score of 2-- 0 over the Al-

bany Lions, the Indians can be
Hietrirt ehamnionstwo weeks, andrT . . :: . :.. j n..iu,i
in the district. Since tne ngers
and the Bulldogs tied last Friday's
tnmn nt Anson, the Indians look
like the best, maybe. In the

game the team that

10 tne Hmm

MMON C'

Tin'. Rat I. to Omif

t0mtu A

Wins Third
Place

THX If AMUQLL PARK HUM
had the wind had' the ball in their
enemy's territory the most of the
time. It was In the first quarter
Hint Bob Cousins blocked nn Al-
bany kick behind the goal line
and covered it for 2 points. In
the line Scott and Simmons show-
ed nicely on offense and defense
both; the rest of the line played
good' football tuo. Sam Hcnshnw
and Gene Rogers did star playing
in the baekfield, with Sam's beau-
tiful running and passing, by the
way and Gene's passing, driving
and wonderful punting with and
against the wind'.

P S. Did everyone see Sam's
9 yard completed pass7 That was
his first. Power to you, Sam
Henshaw.

Trio

In an Amateur Contest at Wei-nerf-l- ast

Monday night he Haskell
High School Trio, won third place.
The contest was sponsoredby the
Weinert Boy Scouts, and there
were approximately sixteen en-
tries; first and secondplaces went
respectively to a woman's quar-
tet and to Philip Cadenhead.

Members of our trio are Mar-
garet McCUntock, Emma Pearl
Graham, and Earline StodghilL
They are sponsoredby Mrs.

BPEKONAK
Visitors in the homeof Mr. and

Mrs. Leo Duncan and Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Cate over the week endwere
Mrs. Duncan's sisters, Clara Mae
and JaniceRogersand her grand-
parents, a brother of Mr. Cate, Mr.
and Mrs. G. Cate- of Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Graham and
daughter Carolyn, were in Stam-
ford Thursday night to" attend the
wedding supper of her sister, the
former Miss Margaret Frizzell who
becamethe bride of Robert Hern--
don Sommersof Chicago, 111., last
week. All members of the family
were present at the home of Mr.
and! Mrs. J. V. Frizzell for the
occasion.

i

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Frizzell of
visited in the home of

their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Graham Sunday. i

Mrs. W. H. Williams of Kemp
accompanied her son, Dr. T. W.
Williams home for a visit
with him and Mrs. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahill and
T. C. Cahill attended the funeral
of latter's brother-in-la- w, W.
S. Thompson in Coleman Sunday.
Gerry Cahill accompaniedthem to
Abilene to spend the day with his
grandparents in that city.

Mrs. W. E. Tidwell left for
Abilene this past week where she
will make her home in the future.

Mr. andMrs. F. A. Swensonand
niece, Elmo Flo Alexander from
Fort Worth visited Mrs. Bertha
McNeill over the week end.

Mrs. Buster Smith and children
of Las Vegas, N. M., is visiting re-

latives in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Odell, Mrs.
Tom Donahoo, Mr. and Mrs. Bob-
bie D. Odell and son of Abilene
spent Friday with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Odeil. Mr. Odell
has beenseriously ill but is im-
proved at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Odell re-

turned to their home in Abilene,
Friday after a week's visit with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Odell.

Mrs. Walter Gavlik and Mrs.
Archie Carter and daughterhave
returned to their home in Alice,
Texas after spenning several days
with their mother, Mrs. W. G. Am-
nions of Haskell. Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Ammons and daughter, Ear-lo- ne

accomDanied them to their
home.

Mrs. O. E. Patterson is in San
iftyralrvfWnroobeTt Antonio visiting her mother, Mrs.
nn Metcalf and other

If

the

Mattie

C. V. Payne and W. P. Trice
left Wednesdayon a business trip
to San

Mr. Poultry
Raiser
November is a good egg month. Egg

pricesarehigh. Feedpricesare low. In

a few weeks cycle will change.Cash

In Now. SeeUs For Laying Mashes.

Family StockLaying Mash $2.09

ThreshedMaize

Office.

CARTER,
Presides!

Phone418
SefooripUoM

--WiiiA.

Stamford

Sunday

relatives.

Antonio.-- -

the

79c

Trice Hatchery

Bargain Festival! erlins--

. ,,. Timberlaken t , t irermns--1 imoertaRes r
PreThanksgivingSALES!
VALUES THAT FITTINGLY CLIMAX OUR HISTORY - MAKING NOVEMBER.
Throughoutthestore . . in everydepartmentyou'll find merchandise at SALE
prices . . Many items takenfrom regularstockwherelinesandsizes broken,and
priced for rapid selling . . Also merchandisespecially purchasedto give you extra
values during theseThanksgivingSales.It's time to thinking of Christmas,and
mostof theseitems suitablefor ChristmasGifts. COME . . SHOP . . SAVE

StartYour Xmas Gift Shopping

Now. Blankets, Commforts, Bags, Gloves . . in
fact most any practical gift you might be look-
ing for. So make your selection now. A very
small down payment will hold any item you
select. Use our lay-awa- y plan for your Christ-
mas shopping.

NOVELTY CREPE

These are mostly solid colors in dark shades.
Crepes that sold regular for 79c, but for our

they will
be reduced to

39c
PURELINEN TABLE CLOTHS

64 x 84

These are our regular $2.98 Cloths, all over
white. Some are slightly soiled, but they are
reducedfor this

Sale

$1.98
LADIES DRESSES

Of Crepe and light weight Wool. In this group
are Dresses that sold up to $5.95. For our

Sale,
choice of this group

$2.88
LADIES PAJAMAS

Ladies Two-Piec- e Broadcloth Pajamas. They
were Pajamas sold to $1.95. They are
slightly soiled, but if you can usethem, take

choice of this group. 18 pair
go on sale .

59c
BOYS PLAID JACKETS

These in bright colors, sport
m

back, with zipper
front in sizes 3 to
16. Thesehavebeen
our regular $1.98'
Jackets. For our
Pre - Thanksgiving!
Sale

$149
COVERT WORK PANTS

This group of Wor1 ""ants are in blue, grey and
gambler stripe. 1 :..'.j you have been paying

1.00 for. In our
Sale

TAOE TIIKKK

ompany

are

be
are

Sale

your

that

your

are

TABLE andLUNCH CLOTHS

Large Assortmentof Table and Lunch Cloths.
All are greatly reducedfor this

Sale. On This table will be other items
that are greatly reduced.Each item will have
a Sale Ticket that will interest you.

CANNON BATH RUG

In pastel shades.Size 32x21. This is a regular
$1.00 value. Sale.
Ideal for Xmas Gift

69c
22x44 TURKIST TOWELS

Extra heavy weight, colored border. These are
regular 39c Towels. Someare slightly soiled but
a real value for this sale price.
Buy Now For Xmas .

25c
LADIES SHOES

One table of these shoes in broken sizes and
close-ou- t numbers. . But what values! . . For
our Sale. Take
your choice of the lot

$1.19
LADES SATIN SLIPS

Ladies Saftin Slips, lace trim. 15 in this group
that were our regular $1.49 Slips. In
our Sale for

79c
Pre-Thanksgiv-

ing SaleTable

On this table will be various merchandisefor
men and boys in odd lots which include Shirts,
Pants, Sox, and other items which will be
marked at a give-awa-y price. So don't fail to
see this table loadedwith values.

BOYS CORDUROYPANTS
These come in solid colors, brown and navy
blue. Broken sizes. For our
Sale we will close them
out for .

iT
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tforth Ward I. T.
la Hich School
Auditorium

A. Meet

The North Ward Parent Teach--
er's Association met Thursday af-

ternoon in the high school audi-
torium, with sixty-fo- ur members
present. The sixth grade present

miifMBBAEKUKKmym T
Stylish

New Watch
Trade,your old gold

pay the balance as you
wear the watch of your
choice. Make your

now and we will lay
it away until Christmas if
you prefer.

Your
Even

and sizes.

" tn

ed the program number for the
school this month The skit "Safe-
ty First" was given by Carolyn
Williams, Nancy Collins, Royce

J. W. James Yan-c-y,

Edgar Kirkpatrick, V. A.
Brown, Bobby Cecil
Gholson, Billy Decker Billy
Allison. Mrs. O W. Maloy gave

Bulova, Elgin and JBrf"1"" B - Hamilton t
Wear a

and

selec-
tion

Adkins, Mullins,

w w
J $24.75 up

Other I
$8.75 up Jf

SelectA StylishNew Mounting For

Your Diamond
A large selection of mountings to choosefrom . . natural

Gold in a variety of modern designs. Generous allowance for
your old mounting.

W. A. LYLES
Jeweler

ff AHO!

;!r Jf IV

Fur Trimmed Coats
3 Coats, Value $25.00 $10.00
6 Fur Trim, Value $29.75 $15.00
3 FuriTrim, Value $49.50 $30.00

HerculesKnitted Suits
7 HerculesSuits $12.95 and $18.50.

choice.
money

Dulaney,

Watches

Watches

$5.00
50 Silk Dresses

$5.95 a,n,d $6.95. Your OtA fChoice",Ev'en Money t'iWV
1.

'Now colors all

and

Millinery
Hats . '$1.00and$2.00
The hats were boughtto sell for $2.96
and New shapesand colors.

Even Money

....aetmt. t

wwmmrmr

a discussion on "The American
School of Today". Hearts from
the officers and standing commit-
tees were given. Mrs. A. II. Wnir
lcportcd on the County Council
meeting of last month. In the
room ccunt, Mr. Scott WhiUkcr's
room received tne Pt piant i"
having the greatest numocr
mothers present.

o
Hullo II. D. Club
Elects Officers
For 1939

of

Mrs. Ben Oliver headed the
list of officers for 1939, as she
was chosen for president, when
the Hutto Home Demonstration
Club met in her home Friday,
October 28th. 1938 at 2:30 p. m.

Elected with Mrs. Oliver, other
new officers are: vice president,
Mrs. Otha Hammonds; council
member, Mrs. J. M. Williams. Re
elected1 officers are: Secretary --

trensurer. Mrs. D. H. Cumminss
reporter, Mrs. J. W. Manning;
parliamentarian,Miss Maude New.
berry.

Plans were made for Achieve-
ment Day and an Armistice pro
gram for our next meeting at ttie
home of Mrs. S. S. Dozicr Friday,
November 11th at 2:30 p. m. These
plans Include the cooperation of
each member. All members are
urged to be presentto help make
a decision on some unfinished
business. Reporter

o

Mrs. L. B. .Dean Entertains
FriendsWith Theatre
Party Thursday

Thursday afternoon Mrs. L. B
Dean entertaineda numberof her
mends with a theatre nartv. Af
ter the show, guests were invited
to the drug store for refreshments.
A patriotic color schemewas car-
ried out in the red and white
snap dragons arranged in blue
vases on the tables and In the
refreshment"plate. Tiny flags were
used as plate favors. Those pre-
sent were: Mmes. Bert Welsh, Bu-fo- rd

Cox, Walter Murchison, Hill
Oates, Jack Mickle, A. E. McMil-le- n.

J. G. Vauchter. Ernest Kim.
brouch. Gordon Phillins. finv. - - 7 mm mmf

jiviays ana Keynolds Wilson.
I o
! Center Point H. D. Clnb
I Has Demonstration n
i Cake Judging

Whv I Strive To Mnlrn Otinlitv
Cakes and Cookies was the main
topic of discussion at th home of
Mrs. A. M. Bird October 6th at
2:30 o'clock.

Cakes should b tudceH hv ttcn
eral appearance as well as taste
and texture. stntpd Miss VnnoVinn
as she continued to cut and judge
specimens.

After a short session, cake and
lemonade were served to the
following members:

Mesdames O. L. Bland. W. E

751.00 Value

l I

$3.95.

25 Silk Dresses
$7.95 and $10.95 te rkmH-&uJ- J

r K

Evening Dresses
7 Evening Dresses$10.95 and $12.95.
Even tt,
Money . 9viUU
5 Evening Dresses$15.00 and $18.50

Money $10aOO
Nets, Satin, Taffeta

Man Tailored Suits
5 Man Tailored Suits ,$16.50 and
$18.50 values. Your. dC (f
Choice. Even money 9wiVV

Sizes 12, 14 and 16

21 Sport Coats
$19.50 Values CIA AAEven Money 91viVV

Everything Cash And No Refunds

STYLE SHOPPE

tup mrr.

Johnson, Frances It. L. strap had the club room very re,

W. C. Woodurd. 11. F liar- - tractive with autumn flowcis. Mis.
well, A. B. Corzine, T. P. Patter-- FrankleAtkelson directed the dis- -
snn, t IJ. rcnmngion, w. r. mur-- cusston ot incw yoik atate, suu--
gan, II. D. Bland, H. T. Jctler, .1. ject for the meeting. The follow- -
F. Jetter, vcrlle Morgan, Kuoic ing mtinbcrs were given: Niagara
Melton. VLitor present was Mrs. Falls, Miss Betty Ann Hanrock,
Shelby Han is. Reporter Along th. Hudson lliver, Mrs.

o mossleMlcklc, Famous Lake and
Ma:cy 11. D. Club Meets Mountains of New York, Miss
Tuesday In Home of . JanycLyle Martin.
Mrs. Helen Cox

"Foods that mlnht used for Church Meets Roval
Christmas gifts" the roll call Service Program
at the Marcy Club meeung1
when it met in the home of Mrs.
Helen Cox Tuesday, Nov. 8.

Canned fruit used by
making a negro doll of block crepe

W.
be In

was
H. D.

can be

Not

in

M. Bnu--
in

dress in lone dress with Program opened with a songi following ladles prc-t!- c
in waist put over Make 'Take To The Lord in Prayer".1, sent: Mesdames Chas. Smith,

a of a 5c snuff box and Mrs. H. B. Whatley gave a leport A. Gilstrap, Couch, K. D.
from a stick and string'on the M. S. convention held Simmons, R. P. Glenn, John
which can be a door stop in Dallas. "The Love of Christ Couch, Ida Crawford, Edd
afterward. Constrains Us" was themotof H. Crawford, Jim Fouts, L. F.

officers were the entire program. She brought R. L. Leon Gilliam,
elected: President, Mrs. Earl out many bood points from each B. M. M. Littleficld,
Vice Mrs. Sandel; speaker. She extended thanks H. R. Whatley, Oates,

Mrs. P..and appreciations to the W. M. wart, H. Dee Jesse
Marun. ior ner as It was impossf-- Jossclet, R. Paxton, Jim Bailey.

ine pumpKjii pie unu
were refreshments served to the
following members: Mesdames
Odcll Cox, Dalton .Edken
Wheeler, Lee Sandel, P. P. Martin,
Horace Pointerand Earl Blalr.tThe
next meeting will be at the home
of Mrs. P. Martin, Nov. 22 at
6 p. m. Reporter

c
Center Point IL D.
Meets With Mrs.
Johnsoa

Club

What have I accomplished this
year was the topic of discussion
October 27 at the home of Mrs.;
W. E. Johnson 2:30 o'clock'.

Committees gave a favorable're-

port from the fair entries. After
further business discussion house
was adjourned, with plans for
all day meeting at Mrs. J. F. Jeter's
November 3rd. (

Pie and coffee were served to
the following visitors: Mrs. Ashley

Rule, Mrs. C. Pattersonand
Mildred Vaughan. Members pre
sent were Mesdames Verlie Mor
gan, A. B. Corzine, H. R. Whatley.
C. D. Pennington, H. Harwell,
H. D. Bland, T. M. Patterson.W.

Johnson, J. F. Jetter, Jim
Fouts. Reporter

o
Beta Chi ChapterEntertains ' "
With Informal
Dinner

The Beta Chi Chapterof Delta
Kappa Gamma was entertained
Saturday evening with an infor-
mal dinner in the home of Mrs.
Arlos Weaver. Hostessesfor the
occasion were Mrs. Weaver, Mrs.
Stanley Furrh Miss Gladys
i;rume. An auiumntneme was car-
ried out In house decorations of:
colorful fall leaves and flowers.
After thp HlnniM. M?
GeorgeV. Wlmbish reviewed!"Yeli' '

low Butterflies" by Mary Ray-
mond Shlpman Andrews. An Ini
troductlon the study course for.
theyear. "Teachers and the Teach
ing Profession" was given by Mrs.'1
u. w. Maioy. Those attending
were: xwmes. iva fanner, w. D.
Henson, Raymond Llles, J. C.
Chamberlain, H. Burdctte, Geo.
V. Wimblsh, Scott Greene Jr.,
Irene Ballard, O. W. Maloy and
Miss Madalin Hunt.

josseletHome Demonstration
Club Meets In Home of
Mrs. S. G. Pen-i-n

"I to provide my family
with the proper vitamins, you
must have a well balanaced pan-
try," said Mrs. S. G. Perrin the
Josselet H. D. Club ladles
their families in the club meeting
held in her home on the night of

8.
"It takes time and much work

to provide a well filled pantry but
when done your year of food wor-
ries areover," continued Mrs. Per-
rin as she exhibited her pantry
in the achievement program. The
ladies had on display candlcwick
bed spreads, rugs, bath mats,
dresser scarfs, pillow cases
guest towels.

Special guestswere Mrs. Hillery
Stone, and Miss Mildred Vaughan
our county home demonstration
agent.

After a bountiful dinner served
cafeteria style various gameswere
enjoyed until a late hour by ap-
proximately 50 people.

o
Senior-Juni- or Magazine
Club Meets In Regular
Meeting

The Senior-Juni- or Magazine
Club met Thursday evening in the
regular meeting. The hostess for
the program, Mrs. Elizabeth Gil- -

THE ARMISTICE OF 1918

Signing of the Armistice 20
years ago today overjoyed the
world. War-wea- ry people of all
nations believed that fhe "War

end all wars" had been vie--
toriouslv ronrlnHpH nnH 4Un

peace was assured for the fuil
ture. Events and world affairs
of tho pastfejytars seemingly
polpt to the fact that the Ar-mls- lce

was in effect Just that
a ''truce" with belligerent na-
tions today threatening
peaceof thejwirii.

There's no'iubtV In our In-
surance PoHclesThey provide
definite &nd complete protection
against property loss. Talk over
your needs with today.

F. L. Daugberty
Tho InsuranceMan

iiAKKT.i, rnvn

Bird,

M. S. of Fl'nt Baptist

Fancy Snow White

Delicious

Dozen

Texas Extra

Texas

Ripe

Dozen

Sunshine Assorted

blc for Mrs. Leon Gilliam, the
president to go.

Mrs. M. Whitckcr gave the
devotional on "Sin of Pray
ing" and with prayer,

The following used to make
urogram: Yean; ing loom

Ago When Was Known
Sleeping China", Mrs. Deo Scott;
"Tlie War and Missions China"
Mrs. Edd Fouts; "Cooperated
Work In China", Mrs. D. Scott;
"China Tomorrow". Mrs. H
Catcs; "Chincst Neighbors", Mrs.
R. J. Paxton; "Golden Sheaves,"

The W. S. Flrst Mrs. Leon Gilliam Prayer for
tist Church met a Royal Sor-- Mission Work, Mrs. W. H.

program Monday, November ford. Dismissed' by Mrs. R. C.
14. i Couch.

and clas-- The were
to jar. It J.

bucket mop R. C.
sucker W.

used FouLs,
the W.

The following Taylor, Burton,
Blair; Whitckcr, J.

President, Lee her
P. S. C. Catcs, Scott,

sending J.
cuucu

Hindsley,

P.

at

an

of P.

F.

E.

and

hrMv.rMircn'

to

J.

find

to
and

November

and

to

the

us

B.

were
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Your Turkey Today!
We have made Thanksgiving are

full birds that wiil savory
ness. will made the time you wish.

W LOTS '

:

Fresh, Firm Berries J ,k -
I Pound Ji7w 1
I Cranberry Sauce I

SelectedFruits and
Vegetables

CELERY

Fancy

APPLES

Delicious

Save

Order

Bunch

Large

GRAPEFRUIT

ORANGES

BANANAS

NOBILITY CAKES

10c
From The Cold Northwest

29c

Vitamin C content

2

Mellow, fragile but firm

Pound

Pkg.

closed

5c

Glace 3 Oz. Pkg.
CiTRON-LEMONORAN- 9C

3 Oz. Pkg.

14c
From

November18th to
(Inclusive) t

HENRY ATKEISON
Owner

CLOVER

Family

Freshly Ground

No.
Cans

24 oz,

Mrs. T. W. Williams Hostess
To Tuesday Brldcc

to
at

In
receive her itimiJ

Club Science Degree fiom tliol
Mrs. T. W. Williams was hostess slty of Texas in Februar

to Bridge Club and Mr. Baxter is Ron ofl
gueststills week. Chrysanthemums Mrs. W. E. Baxterof Laml

ladles took parti the entertain
--China 60 morCnon the

It as

of the
Craw-vic- e

for

Mary

OF

Dozen

High in

Glace

the the

iia. Ills B, B
from the nt

nest won high score spring of 1937. At the prci
i)ri7C iur uiuu iiil'iiiul'ih tuiu una. - ia cinuioveci nv im m

William Ratllff Uie high score Lino
ior gucsu.uuiai iisi iiiwiuu- - (jux-- i xcxiis.

nu. uiliiwi uiuwair itiiiiuiuuKiii vinj . iv. i mio, u xinro rrr.... - . ifi.i." iifn I., tn- -i
- - .

C.Lamiin, lien weisn, vuiier iviur- - hi y uie couple nil

FARM

Cllisuu, uun V.HUI11V iiupnuui, uuik hi. iiuiiii: in ivugorc.
Mlcklc. Buford Cox. A. E. McMIl- -
len, Gordon Phillips, William Rat-lif- f,

John A. Willoughby and Her-
man Henry of Bogata.

VirRinb Sue Couch Becomes
Bride of Kilforc
Man

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Couch
nnnnnn flirt mnrrlnffo rt

selection of turkeys. They
plump, fleshed, spring roast tenderV;

Delivery be

This Sale
23rd

Liberty

me

their
HSL". Sue, to SmSSPuTL

were married in the ZTni nJ?anlll Gcorl
of Dr. Perry F. Webb, minister w ."e
the First Church San Ki'i "aa
Antonio. Bpwdloyc, M.

Mrs.
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SamBaxter
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PINEAPPLE-CHERRIE- S

Last Minute Hurry-B- uy Now

0?

PEACHES. &ncy Fruit
CLOVER FARM

FRUIT COGPAIL
FARM i si

DRESSING
Clover Farm Whole Stringless
BEANS N.2can...15c
Glendale Cut
BEANS

2 Na 2 cans 19C
Clover Farm

CAlOUI 14 oz. bottle 1 M c

Country Style Pan
SAUSAGE

STEAK

BEEF

Pound

Pound

and

A of fat is into our
meat for extra juiceness.

CAMPBELL'S

FARM

Powdered or
Brown Sugar
51Pkgs

Pound

2

Klmbrough

CompanJ

Farm
CORN

2

A

Pipe

White Swan
Ginger

Farm
PEARS

Young Tender

ground

Clover

Bottles

a.

12xc
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irtf hi

lw.

i
1 1

By

an--

Can

Sun

xiu 1
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Mrs. D. II. Persons Hostmerry vames
Club

D. H. Persnnc ..
' j .1 . .., ua
i iwcrry Dames CI

games of forty-tw- o, a refr
Vfeinta

home n
of a vi5.?uf

? B. Whit
A terts.-- graduated .from

ji 3f

F(

sprinkling
hamburger

k. n
w-
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. CLOVER FARM

n
Most Delicious Pies

No.
cans 19c

PumpkinPieSpice
2 Ounce

CT.OVER

Glendale
PEAS

ai

iv

2

Clover Farm

Clover Farm
JELL

Pork

with

at I

.Friday

Mrs.

2

Strictly Fresh SeasonedPerfectly

Dexter

Fresh

Served

Maid

HIKh

rcceivcu

luesaay artomnn

Make

pkgs.

Pound

Sliced

No. 1- -2

.J Jio. 1 Tall

No. 2 Can

2

2

No. 2 can

lb.

Pound ..

Fresh

11

Roast or

Buttered Clover
Corn

9

TOMATO JUICE 2 14 oz.cans.15
CLOVER

Tuesday

MEAT 2 9 oz. Pkgs. . . . 1

...

Ale

Clover

SAVE TIME

29c

23c
fcnirf.'"

Pumpkin

10c

SALAD

MINCE

WALNUTS
ib

Black Palm l Pound

CURRANTS 12c
COCOANUT 23c
CHEBftlCH

Z? UhJ

Buying ALL

Haskell School

William

couple

BapUst

SPINACH

CHOICE MEATS

Armour's
BACON 2

FITTED DATES

3C

Your Food Supplies

November

Unlvcrsllv

Absolutely
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'W 8
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II 76
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1
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2 Cans

25
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14

15
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Water
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LEAKS!

Box

22 Rifle

Boxes
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Exch.
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TD SAY i
A SWELL

niMNER AND
THE BEST SHOW

TOWN

13

it lasts, per

got

W

t Stop-Lea- k Capsules

5c
10c

.

IRTRIDGES

,

12 Boxes to customer)

)WR I

(paraffin baseMotor
lietory-seale- d cans.
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N

gc
IITTERIES
peno better batteries
h kind we sell ! All
liom

.89
UTTERY

PURGING

39c
t Battery Extra

COVER
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COVER t
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t
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EarlyDay Resident
Of This SectionIs
BuriedatVanHorn

iii. m

The following account of the
death and funeral of W. D. Gar-
den, early-da- y resident of this
county who will be remembered
by many pioneer citizens, is tak-
en from the Van Horn Advocate:

"Following an Illness of several
weeks. W. D. Garren, a pioneer
and highly respected citizen of
Culberson 'county, 'passed away
about noon Nov. 8, age 76 years,
9 monthsand 7 days, at his home
in Van Horn.

'.'Mr. GnrTPllFpnmn in Pnlhinrcnn
county from Haskell 'In 1907 and
engaged in me rancmng business
which he pursued JVhls life. "He
was born in CoryelcYupty, where
he and Miss Margaret'Armstrong
were married Dec. 22, 1881. She
preceded him in death.'on Jan. 29,
1935, at the age offT3 years, 11
months, 28 days. Surviving chil-
dren are seven in number Guy
of Van Horn and J. E. of Alla-mor- e:

Mrs. Mav Suthorlnn nt Mid
land. Mrs. Alice Dcnson of Stam--
iora, airs, veima namunsof Pan-
handle, Mrs. Louise Schriber of
St. Paul. Minnesota, nnrf Mrs Con
stanceEldredof New York. There
are ll grandchildren and 8 great
grandchildren.

"Another daughter, Kate Garren
died about 37 years ago.

"All the children were at the
funeral.

"Mr. Garren had no surviving
brothers, but has 5 sisters Mrs.
C. H. Graves of Waco and Mrs.
C. F. Clark of San Antonio (who
are here), Mrs. R. E. DeBard', Mrs.
J. M; Wilson and Mrs. L. B. Dcnl-so- n,

all of Haskell county.
"Funeral services were held at

the home in Van Horn at 2 p. m.
Thursday, with the, Rev. H. H.
Nance, pastor of the Methodist
church officiating. Mrs. John An
derson of Seagraves.sang special
numbers. She is a IgrahddaUghtcr
oi xne deceased.Atiotner grand-
daughter, Velma Alice Sutherlan,
renderedan instrumental number.

"Interment was in Uie local
cemetery. f,"Active pallbearerS were A. A.
Anderson, Ernest Taylor, Joe
Frost, Frank Harrell, T. L. Snyder
and Fred Clark.

"Honorary pallbearres named
were: Frank Burris, Cameron, N.
M., Tom Ballard, Barney Bernard.
Wayne Perry, R. E. DeBard, and
Edd Wilson of Haskell, Texas,
Couch Roberts and C. G. Durrill
of El Paso,A. B. Tinnin of Toyah,
J. M. Daugherty, R. Durrill, B. F.
Wylie. C. M. Tinnin, W. T. Med-
ley, J. B. Wallace, Allen Hall, C.
F. Toolen, A. G. Gorman, D. C.
Armstrong, Ira Jackson, D. Tay-
lor and JudgeCarsonof Van Horn.

"Mr. Garren was a member of
the Baptist church, joining that
church here in 1917. He was born
Feb. 1, 1862. He helped organize
Haskell county and was one of its
first commissioners. He was also
one of the first commissionersof
Culberson county when it was or-
ganized in 1911. He was the first
president of the Van Horn State
Bank. He was one of the county's
most revered and prosperous

Rainbow Sewing Club Meets
In Home of Mrs. Tom
Stewart Tuesday

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
in the home of Mrs. Tom Stewart
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
Nov. 15Ui.

Programopenedby singing "The
Old Spinning Wheel."

Mrs. Walter Rogers was in
charge of the recreation preiod.
A birthday shower was given to
Mrs. Tom Goodman.

Refreshments were served to
Mesdames Tom Goodman, Walter
Rogers, Harold Kirkpatrick Doyle
Andrews, Tobe Griffin, W. E. Ad-kln-s,

Jess Josselet, John McMil-li- n,

Lester Fore, Gaines Irvin,
Frank Kennedy, J. T. Jackson,
Taylor Alvis, Mrs. J. E. Sadler,
visitor and the hostess.

Mr. ul'Mra. TherteChill
Ealertala 8mer ji
i;ifi
. Mr,tid Mrs. Thtron Cahill en

I Ufa Supdlr Club.. last
umtlr AHrapllu JkrasAd iw whita'- -

chrysanthemum'Udornid the fn- -.
teruinin roocai. Suppefwarvr
ed and games of bridge enjoyed.
Mrs. John P. Payneaid John V,
Davis were winners .of, the high
score prizes. Mempers 'present
were: Messrs. and Mmes. C. V.
Payne, John V. Davis, A. A. Brad--
Tord, Mmes. John P. Payne, came
Williams, Miss Nettle McCoolum,
Emory Mcnefce and, Wy P. Trice.

Q -

The Rev. and Mrs. H. R. What--
Iey attended the Baptist conven-
tion in Dallas last week. They
were accompanied,to Dallas by
Miss Ann Smith who visited' her
aunt, Mrs, H. K. McWhirter of
that city. '

.ijV.wfc&w.',. - ''

d'

fmwmmim
vovnd

cjur lown
13111 Williams of Monahansspent

-- - .... ,. wu iewis amltli.
Mrs Abdon Holt of Lubbock

Haskdlthrweek:,nU,rlCnUS ,n

Henry Alexander and Mrs. Bro-thcrt- on

of Spur visited in Haskell
u-- i uiu iiuuaay.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Spain spent
last week with his parents in Far--
1 1 ; avilli.',

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Atkelson ofSpur attended the football game
in Haskell Friday night.

Alexander Bickley from Austinvisited in the homeof F. G. Alex-
ander this week end.

Eulis Hayes Jr. spent the week
end with his mother, Mrs. Mer-
cedesHayes in Wichita Falls.

MLss Joan Irby of St. Louis, Mo.
is in Haskell visiting her mother,
Mrs. Ethel Irby and other relatives.

where make their
nome iuture.

Mrs. Ora

with

Mr.

R. left

from Nov.
the

she

Can

Cliff E. Jr.,
Rogers Gllstnip, Ed, Con and
Doe went the football
game

Price of
rpont last end in
the home her mother Mrs. Mary
Jatio Hardin and sisterMrs. W. T.
Cook.

Carl has
her home Texas,

after a vsllt with her parents Mr.
Mrs. B. Ollphant other

Fouts and
teachers thn Flnvrtn- -

da Schools spent last
end' with the Mr.
and Mrs. Jim

U. a
of the

Clubs in last
She joined in San

are
Mr. and Mrs. R. Reynolds and
V. Hudson left

for attend the
LcRoy

of a sister Mrs.
and Mr.

Mr. Mrs. of
in Haskell the 11th

and friends. They
Rule in the

oy rar. ana Mrs. A. c.Mrs. W. Bingham and Picrson and Mr. and Mrs, Sam A.KuensUer and
spent in Wichita --

Falls. , Fred Sanders, John
, v R. WallaceJilEj a' iflLlaC,$0X, Matt Graham',.' Kenneth

U. and at-b-allgame irt this week-- the .book review in Abileneend, i last Thlir!r?nv nJoM "'f M,-- e
I Mv Son " - '

Mrs. Howard Phllll nt nm,,. '
arrived in Haskell Monday' Miss Marguerite McCollum, tea--

ior a visu wiin ner Mr. cher in the Grandfalls
and Mrs. W. E. i Schools spent the week end with

Miss Guess, In'SKatJiSSfffifJiS:
Gucis this week end.

ounuay.

Fred Alexander of El Paso lJJtharJtIn Haskell nt iho hnm. nt w. .
5ft.'; BSy-JfW-L

.w r- - w.. & M.-Ki- ce game and' to
and Mrs. C. A. Barker left lack! and Kim-Hask- cll

this pastweek for Wichita brouBh students in A. M.
Falls they will

in tne
Mrs. Darnell

name this past
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Trhv f mondsville where she had been

Carlsbad, N. M. are his TiV"8 nSrdaugJ?te hme
Mrs. Ethel and other 5, a.nd ?3-- Bord Cass. Mrs.

iii i tt i.ii , i Casshad nn omorcrpnov
operation for and

Miss HassleDavis and Katie Lee was improving.
in Dallas - .

spent the end with the for-- L .M"-.,0- , D' Gf.1lssom4,had
mer's Mr. and Mrs. R. H. ' a;L'J JLfn 4iU dayDavis Imistice, Mr. and Mrs. Hud- -

W. C. and daughter,' son Mr. and Mrs. Hardy
Ruth and Ray McKelvaln Mr. and Mrs.

of Abilene joined Mrs. of and Han. and
for tho vppc pnrt nt th hnnu nt Mrs. Clyde Grissom of
her father, G. Alexander. I were visitors for the

Dr. T.-- W-- . went to
Kemp, Texas Saturday to attend
the o, his grandmother,
Mrs. H. Weatherly. He
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexan-
der and' daughters, and
Mary Ann and Mrs. Nell Henson
of Seymour vis'ited and

in Haskell this

Pippen and
from arrived Haskell,
Wednesdayfor a week end visit

They were accom-
panied to their Sunday by

Pippen.

Mrs. Odell to
attend the State Convention
Parents-Teache- rs held in

14 to 17. Acting as
president of Thirteenth

will appear on the pro-
gram Tuesday.

Per

Per

, .No'. JL0 Can

No. 8

Chapman,J. Walling

Hcnslinw to
in Dallas Saturday.

Mrs. Walter Gorcc
week visiting

of

Mrs. Ammons
to in Pampa,

and F. and
relatives.

Lois Reba
Copoland. In

Public week
former's parents,

Fouts.
Mrs. J. Fields attended

meeting Federation of Wo-me-ns

Austin week.
Mr. Fields An-

tonio where they visiting.

J.
J. Sunday night

Houston to funeral
services of Mr. Cunning-
ham, husband to
Reynolds Hudson.

and Grady Roberts
Munday were
visiting relatives
were accompanied'to
oiuuTiuunB. Misses

WHma Mary Louise Roberts.
Holland Sunday

Mmes.

foot-- Thornton .Wallace Sander
Dallas tended

Colo.,
parents, Public

Welsh.

LaVerne student

--;..
m--

& ST........ football
Mr, ?isit J?hn Wallace

&

Carrie returned
week from Ray--

visiting 1"the
mother, Irby

.Ci undiereonc
appendicitis,

reported
Land, teachers Schools'

week
parents, fhAelr

Virgil
Bickley of Haskell,

Wilma Grissom and Ernest
Bickley. Grissom Abilene

Eastland
F. day.

Williams

funeral
returned

Wallace
Constance

relatives
friends week-n- d.

children
Hamlin in

relatives.
home

T. Sunday
of

Lubbock

Dis-

trict,

Dozen
Only

,For

return-
ed

Misses

Guests in the home of G. F.
Mullino Sunday were: Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
Felix Mullino and children of Ro-
chester, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Henry of Bogata, Mr. and Mrs. R.
N. Cluck and children of Cisco,
and James Mullino Ol Dallas.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
and heartfelt thanks to the host
of friends andneighbors who were
so kind and helpful during the
Illness and death of our beloved
Wife and Mother, and' for the tri-
bute of beautiful floral offerings.
Your kindness and generosity has
helped to lighten our burden and
we shall always ask God's richest
blessingsupon each and every one
of you. Morris Pinkerton, A. J.
Pinkerton, Ava Nell Pinkerton,
Rana Lee Pinkerton.

TEXAS ORANGES

ARMOURS TAM ALES

HEINZ BABY FOOD
2 Cans for (f3tOnly

PRUNES

Phom

15c

14c

29c

Chuck Wagon
8 cans for .

5 Pound Can
Only

PerCan
Only

tHTJMHBI
BBBIBBBBlO

FIRST 1'KESHYTEKIAN CHURCH
Rev. Clitfoid Williams, Pastor

9:45 Sunday School.
1 1 :00 Morning Worship.

Inventor of Blessings."
0:00 Young People's Service.
7:00 Evening Service. "The
Cork of Sin." .

o

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. G. Malphurs, Minister

1UI1L11 ftlUIIU

the
the

The Gospel Is power a patronage
unto salvation." (Rom. 1:16). We the past, they announced,
never try to entertain our audi-- J Mr. former
ences, but we do endeavor of the business and well known
preach sing the gospel, and cafe operator, has not announced

"in spirit and his plans for the future.
We endeavor to sUr and entertain
the soul of man rather than his
fleshly mind. We aregratified over
the attendance at our unpreten-
tious services.

Subject for the eleven o'clock
sermon will be: "Be Thou Faithful
Unto Death", (Rev. 2:10); for
the evening, 7:30, "The Song of
Deliverance' Splendid audiences
are hearing these evening sermons
on Israel's redemption. "Come
thou with us, and.we will do thee
good." v . v

o
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

CHURCHES

On Thanksgiving --Day, r the
Mother Church, The First Church
of Christ, Scientist,- - in Boston,
Massachusetts,-an-d Its 'branchesin
all countries will hold' a special
Thanksgiving service to which the
public is cordially invited. The
service includes the reading of a
Lesson-Sermo- n, the topic of which
is "Thanksgiving", and opportuni-
ty is given for the individual
members. of the congregation to
audibly express their gratitude to
God for the blessings which have
come to them during the year.

The Text Is: "Offer un-
to God thanksgiving; and pay thy
vows unto the most High" (Psalms
50:14).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Serm-on is the
following from the Bible: "Ye "are
children of the Lord your God:
. . and the strangerand the father-
less, and the widow, whjch are
within thy gates, shall come, and
shall eat and be satisfied; that
the Lord thy God may bless thee
in all the work of thine hand
which' thou doest" (Deut 14:1,
29).

The Lesson-Sermo- n includes
also .the following from
the Christian Science" textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy; ''The rich in spirit help the
Door in one grand brotherhood, all
haying the same Principle," pi
Father; and .blessed, is that jhan
who his brothers needs and
supplieth it, seeking his own. in
another's good" (page 518).

This service is held in accord-
ance with the Thanksgiving Day
Proclamation of the Presidentof
the United States. Christian
ScienceChurches and Societies in
this section andlocality holding
Thanksgiving Day and regular
church services at 11 o'clock are:

Abilene First Church, 506
Orange St.; Breckenridge Society,
405 W. Wheeler St. Crowell So-
ciety, Crowell; Eastland First
Church, South Lamar; Lubbock
First Church, 1411 14th. Street;
San Angelo First Church, 720 S
Abe St

for

The Rev. andMrs. R. N. Hucka
bee andSupt C. B. Breedlove left

for Memphis, Texas,
to attend the Methodist Confer
ence held in that city.

SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday

CHILI BEANS

j

21 Ounce Jar t

2 .,

I.V '

f V

:hv

21c
Staley'sWAFFLE SYRUP

43c
SOURPICKLES

SHRIMP
l j

'i l ."'J ' it'.v

Jordan'sAve New
Owners of Theatre

I Cafe,Lunch Stand
I Change In ownership of Jack's'

i kill' U11U 1LK.ULUU 111
t.lH..IUU

College home- - week with
"An Mr. and Mrs. Jordan purchas--,

establishment from O. L.
(Jack) Johnson who has operated
the business for the past year.

Mr. and Mrs. Jordan contem-
plate several changes and im-
provements to made in the near
future, and will conduct busl--
nessalong samplines that lmvn

"the of God established substantial
in

Johnson,
to

and
worship in truth",

and

Golden

passage

seem

Wednesday

Well-Know- n Race
Driver Killed In
Midget Car Crash'

Oscar Coleman of Dallas,
race driver who has fre-

quently appeared on the Haskell
track, was crushed to death Sun-
day Dallas in his first venture
on midget auto track after 14
.ypars of driving standard racing
mnenines.

Coleman lost control of his new-ly-acbulr-ed

midget while
making time trial to qualify for
races uaiias parK. Rated
dne of the Nation's outstanding
drivers, Coleman once held- - the
Southwestern auto racing cham-
pionship.

the races staged
here last July 4th, Coleman

major winner, and was barely
nosed out in the feature event of
the meet.

FiremenPlanFor
Holiday Activity
at RecentMeeting

Firemen discussed dans
4heir holiday activities at their
regular meeting Monday night in
the City Hall, which attended
by majority of the department
members. The annual contribution
to the United Charities Christmas
Fund was authorized, and firemen

F. H. A. LOANS
$2000 UP

Will secure commitment before
you buy or build new home.

JOE JONES
Bldg. Haskell

Pears-Fi-gs
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Pound

will nlfio lend their awiiNtancf in eotnlng at Abilene tost ftwk Whllo
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Wo take Tride
h fGood Food . . V

m. r ri nwlfBt

m
lirorn With Rice Y '

m

and Sage
m M
M ' Tot PeasIn

m ' M

m 9
m M
m or Pie

25c M

1

I , WItt Take tip from en how to cut youi food
I . ". t'H We in tolal sales'''' by very low on all items. That meanscvary--

u ' '' day low on items! And THAT mean.--, real

LUX or LIFEBUOY SOAP

3 BARS 19C
WHITE RAISINS

Lady
BEAUTY SOAP

CORN FLAKES

;?ra

2 lbs.

3 Bars

2

Mis Ellza-Inltln'l- on

-..- -..

o--
vnrnliirlif

yl-i- s

Serving &K$Kk
Jfy

"Ufa wrMr

THANKSGIVINCS

mi 'Vk
EJJ Chicken

Wm Tomato .bouillon Shrimp Cocktail
pm Baked Young Turkey

Dressing
Cranberry Sauce Tiny

AsparagusTips, Sauce
Baked Idaho Potatoes

VegetableSalad
Pumpkin Mince m'

Special Dinner for Children,

I TonkawaCoffee Shop

a Piggly Wiggly
,. without sacrificing quality! b?Iieve blgfjsr

''ly achieved markup
prices 2,000 savirjo

Apple Butter

Kellogg's

Cheese

Cello Bags

13c
Pitcher Free

Tall

2

48

1 H hmH m. w k TI &m
I tm fc hL mm mk V Jm & B & V

eV
)

for

Armour's lb. ,

Plvmouth SUced

Delicious Mild Sugar Cure lb. ..,.;.....;

A Delicious RoastFrom FeedStock

Fresh

lb.

noon or

rwi

Har--

Libby's
Full qt. jar

MUSTARD
Chum

Full qt

Full qt. jar

SAIMON rans

lbs.

mmmmmmmmmWm.
aBi mrrr7s

jar

24

None Better Any Prccl

Placeyour order Turkey
andbeassuredof Better

CHILLI Brick

SALUN'

FLESH ROAST

Pure Pork Pound
LINK
Serve Them morning, night

John

Fresh Ground
1 pound bag

The Yet.
1 ..

288
Size

lbs.

Garden
...

2
.

ivc

EVERLITE FLOUR
12 lift.

$1.39 73c 49c
At

Thanksgiving
Quality

20C

SAUSAGE

VINEGAR

15c
18c

SAUSAGE 27.C

10c
10c

PLYMOUTH COFFEE

17c
Piggly Wiggly

COFFEE
Best

Pound 24c
ORANGES

California Red Balls

All Bunch

VEGETABLES

Fresh

Dozen
Only

1c

5c
Washington

APPLES

20c
BANANAS

2ScJ

&

.'

i
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rACSE SIX THR HASKMJj PRR MlIM Friday Novcmb

fet'S Weinert
MothHll5t Missionary Society

McfLh In All Day Service
The women of the Methodist

Missionary Society and guests
from other churches met nt the
church Wednesday, Nov 0 nt 10
a. m. for the regularyearly "Pray-
er Week" program. Witli Mrs. H.
A. Marsh at the piano a song ser-
vice was conducted. A program
of prayer was directed by Mrs.
Vernon Henderson, as leader A
number of interesting articles on
the work which is being accom-
plished by several of the missions
which the Northwest Texas Con-
ference are asked to help, witli
the "Week of Prayer" offering.

At the noon hour, all gathered
around the bountifully filled ta-

bles, which were made possible
by each memberbringing a cover-
ed dish After Thanks had been
given by Rev Henderson we all
enjoyed this hour of fellowship.

The. program was resumed by
the leader conducting the respon-
sive readings. Several interesting
articles were given for the after-
noon program and with an inter
cessory prayer service the offer-
ing was put on table at the altar
by each one presentand we all
felt that it had been a worthwhile
.service.

.Those assisting the leader were
MesdamesJessOwen, H. A. Marsh,
E. Griffith, Elmo Cure, P. F. We-
inert. A. D, Bennett, J. W. Medley,
H. Weinert and the leader Mrs.
Henderson. At the noon hour we
had as guestsRev. Henderson,Mr.
E. Griffith, Mr. H. W. Johnson,
Mrs. H. Monke andMrs. G C. New-so- m.

We will begin the Mission
Study book next Monday, Nov. 21
and we would like to have more
ladies hear this book given with
Mrs. G. E. Davis, superintendent
study director.

Mesdames Payne Hattox and
Raymond Lyles are in Lubbock
this week attending the State
Convention of the Parent-Teach-er

Association which convenes there
November 13-1- 8.

Rev. Woester, Mr. and Mrs. M.
L. Raines Jr. and Mrs. J K. Kane
were in Munday Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Gilbreath
and son Ronnie of Munday visited
his parents Mr and Mrs. Bill
Gilbreath Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Capps and
Mrs. Carlton Capps of Trope, Tex-
as arevisiting relatives in Weinert

Mr. Bailey Post was a business
visitor in Weinert Monday.

Mrs. Louis Bennettand Mr. Ben-
nett have as their guest, Mr. T. O
McCaslin of Phoenix, Ariz.

Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Culwell
and Miss Imogene were visiting
friends in Weinert Sunday. Rev.
Culwell finished his year as pas--

I toi" of the Cedar Hill Methodist
Church, near Dallas nnd is spend-
ing n few days with Ills father nt
Avoca nnd witli Mrs. Culwell's
mother at Leuders before going
on to the Northwest Texas con
ference which convenes at Mem
phis, Texas, on November 10 Rev
Culwell has been transferred to
the Northwest Texas conference

i He and his family were with the
Methodist church at Weinert for
two yearscoming here in 1934

I Mr. Guy Jenkins has been in
Houston and Goose Creek pros
pecting.

Mr Payne Hattox and his sister
Mrs. Clifford Stleglcr are in San
Antonio this week. Mrs. Stiegler
will visit relatives and Mr. Hattox
will jo.n a hunting party there.

Mrs. Garland Davis and Don
spent Inst week in Anson visiting
Mrs Davis' mother.

Short Session of Fourth Quarterly
Conference Held Sunday

Rev. E. B. Bowen and Mrs.
Bowen of Stamford were in Wei-
nert Sunday afternoon. Rev. Bow-
en the presiding elder of the
Northwest Texas conference con-
ducted a shortbusinessmeeting in
which it was found that the Wci-ncrt-Un-

Chaple charge,was al-
most paid out, and it is hoped that
the remainderwill be paid in be-
fore the pastor, Rev. Vernon Hen-
derson leavesfor conferenceWed-
nesday,Nov. 16, which will be held
at Memphis, Texas. The people of
Weinert are hoping that thesegood
people will be returnedto Weinert.
They were called to Westover
Friday of last week on account of
the serious illness of Mrs. Martin,
Mrs. Henderson's mother who at
this time is much improved. Rev.
Henderson returned to Weinert
and Mrs. Henderson and children
remained at Westover.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Cure at-
tended the Homecoming at Mc-Mur- ry

College, Abilene Friday
and Saturday and pent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mrs. Cure's
parents. W. T. Johnson was their
guest for this occasion.

Pioneer Citizens Visit Weinert
Mrs. Delia Miller of Austin and

her son J. D. Miller of San An-
tonio were visiting here last week
end. Mrs. Miller, the wife of the
late J. D. Miller Sr. who was the
Weinert rural mail carrier for a
number of years. They were among
the first settlers in Weinert. Her
son J. D Miller Jr., is connected
with the Texas Military Institute
in SanAntonio, having been there
since his graduaion from Austin
College at Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rich and
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Reeves-Burto-n

little daughter of Seymour spent
Armistice Day witn his parents
Mr. and Mrs. H. It. Rich In Wei-
nert.

Mrs. Ernest Griffith nnd son
Clay Griffith transuded business
in Haskell Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bruton were
In Wichita Falls Thursday to do
some shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McCnrty are
visiting In Borger tills week.

Mrs. Clyde Edwards and daugh-
ter Wanda of Bomarton, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Johnston for the week end.

Mrs. D. M. Baird who has been
quite sick at her home here left
yesterdaywith her daughterMrs.
H. A. Winers and Mr. Winters of
Hermlcigh. She will go to the
Rotcoe Hospital while there for
treatment. We hope for a speedy
recovery lor Airs. Baird.

Mrs. Annie Mae Medley had as
ncr guets Sunday her daughter,
Mrs. Arnold Warren and Mr. War-
ren and children, Miss Lois War-
ren and Louis Warren of Munday.

Mr. Jerry Kane and Mr. Wins-
ton Blackstock of Munday spent
Sunday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Kane.

Mrs. Gladys Paceand Mr. Frank
Draper of Haskell were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jenkins Satur
day.

Missionary Society Meets
The Methodist Missionary Socie-

ty met Monday, Nov. 14 at the
church for the regular business
session which was conduced by
Mrs. Guy Jenkins. The nominat-
ing committee was appointed.
They are: MesdamesErnestGrif-
fith, Annie Mae Medley and Pres-
ton Weinert Those presentwere:
Mesdames Georgia Bell, Jess
Owens, H. A. March, A. D. Ben-
nett, Everett Medley, ErnestGrif-
fith, Guy Jenkins,Annie Mae Med-
ley, Preston Weinert, Jack Bettis,
Edgar Davis and H. Weinert

Mesdames Georgia Bell, Sam
Bird and little daughter Janice
Bell were at the picture show in
Haskell Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rals Loe were
shopping in Haskell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bruton were
in Munday Saturdayshopping.

Mrs. Annie Mae Medley and
daughters Misses Inez and Eliza-
beth were shopping in Munday
Monday.

Red Cross Drive Successful
Weinert

The annualRed Cross drive has
been a success in Weinert again
this year. Mrs. Henry Monke,
chairman and Miss Beatrice Wei-
nert assistanthave about finished
the drive and hope to over the
top. Werner's quota is $60.00

Miss Beatrice Weinert left for
Tahoka Wednesday for a visit
to her sisterMrs. Myrle Fox.

Mrs. Louise Merchant was
transacting business in Weinert
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Omen and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Omen and
family visited a brother of C. F.
Omen in Henrietta, Texas Sunday.
Mrs. L. Omen returned with
them for a week's visit with her
mother, Mrs. L. D. Parks.

In

go

C. F.

H.

Society
Achievement Day Enjoyed By
Mattson Home Demonstration
Club Thursday

"Canning the surplus from gar
den and orchard adds to the fami-
ly income and also helps to pro-
vide an adequate diet for jour
family," said Mrs. O M. Matthews,
home food supply demonstrator, to
the members of Mattson Home
Demonstration Club in their
achievement day meeting in her
home Thursday. November 10.

"rne pressure cooker is a great
neip m canning, especially vege
table and meats," continued Mrs.
Matthews while displaying her
well filled and arranged pantry.
One of the common faults of pres
sure canning is over-pressu- re.

Fruits require less sugar if it is
added while canning, than after
canning. Juices canned, then made
into jelly as needed, provide a
fresher, better flavored jelly.

Council report was given by
Mrs. Floyd McGuire. Annual elec-
tion of officers was held. Officers
elected were: President, Mrs. O
M Matthews; First Vice President,
Mrs, Jim Stanford; Second Vice-Preside- nt,

Mrs. J. O. Merchant;
Secretary and Treasurer,Mrs. C.
Thornton; Council Delegate. Mrs
Floyd McGuire. Plans were made
for a Thank giving supper for club
members and family to be held
November 22. Each family bring
a weu-nu-ed basket.

inose enjoying uie day were
Mesdames Bud Derr. Flovd Mc
Guire, Vern Derr, Hub Merchant,
E. A. Miles, GrandmotherWeaver,
C Thornton, Jim Stanford, Pat
Weaver,Thea Free, JessMatthews.
John McGuire, Slover Bledsoe,
Miss Mildred Vaughan and the
hostess,Mrs. Matthews.

Reporter
a

Miss Frances Fouts and Robert
Thompson of Hardin-Simmo- ns

University, Abilene, spent the
week end with their parents in
Haskell.

Miss Ann Taylor, teacherin the
Wichita FalLs Public Schoolsspent
uie weeK ena with her parents,
ut. ana Mrs. jl. Taj lor.

--o
Mrs. Troy Post and son, Vic, of

uauas, visitea her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. S. Shook and other
relatives this week end.

Mrs. O. R. Goodall and children
and Miss Jerry Dceseof Memphis,
Texas, visited in the home of their
hmtVipr. Mr nnri Mm n V Wro.,.-., ..., . .,. w. a,. ,,,UVI.(
over the week end.

"Mickey" andTracy PairedTogether
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A popular pair, SpencerTracy
and Mickey Rooney in "Boys
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d3e
CooperationIn The
School

Cooperation in the school is al-

most unheardof notw.
Many pupils are so forgetful

thoughtless or selfish that they
shirk duties given themin a group
or even in the helping of a teach-
er.

When duties are assigned to a
group twd or three usually have
to shoulder the burdens, while
the entire group reaps the praise
due to the two or three faithful
workers.

Pupils forget to study a lesson
come to school and say, "Oh,
Mary, do you have those sentences
in English? You know I'd! be ever
so grateful to you if you'd let me
see them a few minutes." So poor
Mary has to give up to lazy Jane
the work that she so diligently
prepared. This is not fair to Jane,
Mary or the teacher, for Mary
worked hard on her sentencesand
ureuareu lue.'ni m n

learned bv coDvinEirn,1,P
them, and' the teacherdoes not
know who copied.

Come on pupils, don't shirk your
duties for in the end it will not
benefit you to do so.

Last Game of FootballTp
Be PlayedFriday

The last game of football is to
be played Friday afternoon here
with Swenson. Ourboys have been
playing good but only one or two
boys are getting all of the praise,
so come on everybody and praise
the others once in a while. If the
line men did not open up a place
the carrier of the ball would not
get anjwhere and did you know
something? I will tell you a secret
I have heard that the reason we
have not won the gameslately was
because one man was getting all
the praise and the other boys are
getting tired of working and let-
ting oneman have the Don't
ou think that the other ten boys

would like to have a little praise
and talk up once in o while! Yea,
man!

Pep Squad Keeps Up
School Spirit

What would' dear old W. H. S.
do without her pep squad? It's
generally said that the pep squad
keeps things moving around here.

I suppose to see the group, any
very intellectual person would be
shocked, but they really mean no
harm, just to keep the true
school spirit.

Tne girls really enjoy their work
and the entire school and town
appreciate them.

Home EconomicsClub
Meets

The Home Ec. girls met
Wednesdayfor their program.

Due to the absence of the
president Elizabeth Medley, Joan-
nah Gordy presided.

The program was in charge of
Wanda' Dakan, but due to ab-

sences of her charges, Juanita
T"i time Vin Anlv nn irVirt tfnup

charge of Gordy.
o

AmateurProgram
Given

Town", feature attraction at the
Texas Theatre Wednesday and
Thursday, Nov. 23-2- 4.

Official

STAFF
Editor-in-Chi- ef JoannahGordy
Assi. Editor .... JamesCadenhead,Jr.
FeatureEditor J. C. Hawes
Sports Editor Herman Josselet
Humorist Eula Florence Newsom
Factulty Sponsor .... Mrs. Iva Palmer

gave a beautiful comet number,
and did some rope stunts. The
trios from Munday and Haskell
added interest to the program.
Red! Melton could not be kept off
the program, so he finally got to
show his ability by telling about
his modern home. The GoreeClod-
hoppers furnishedenjoyable music
for the program. The Sunshine
quartet won first prize of $2.Q0,
Philip Cadenhead won second'Billie
prize .o ana ine mp mm A. and Miss Ruthntuncu umu m Henderson.

F. F. A. and Horn Ec.
ClassesHave Picnic

VU W, Po.r.o. A -' M .TM.TJOUI 1VU5S rUZ

PoWe11 and Mr& Elizabeth
mohnrdsnnpickles, marshmallows and sand--

were were B colored

were not there a pleasant
social hour.
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praise.

trying
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With Band On Trip

-

.One of our freshman youngsters
Philip Cadenhead, has been hon-
ored by having been invited to
accompany the H.-- S. U. Cowboy
Band to Los Angeles, Calif. His
classmates in English I made a
number of requests of him for
special reports when he comes
back. He has promised to take
notes so that he can give the
English class a detailed account of
his trip.

This is the secondlong trip for
Philip this year, and we are proud
that a member of the freshman
class is getting the opportunities
of such extensive travel.

Did You Know?

Mr. Perrin was going "dear"
hunting Thanksgiving. (I bet

he goes to Iowa Park, don't
you?)

Estella stayed at home Saturday
night. Where were you, Rayphord?

Dorene and Ernestine like to
hitchhike.

Raymond goes to Knox City
quite a bit now.

Vernon likes to chase rabbits.
"You're the Only Star in My

Blue Heaven" is Eula's and Carl's
favorite song.

Some girls here like Knox City,
too.

Clay thinks Haskell hasonevery
cute drum major.

Hymen is invading the Weinert
High School now. (If you don't
know who Hymen is, ask any
Senior).

Aleatha hada lot of fun Friday
night.

W. T. seemed to take a lot of
interest in some of the out-of-to-

girls that were in the ama-
teur contest

it' MarriageLicense

Issued22 Couples

DuringPastMonth

a talk. Joannahwas requested by I Twenty-tw- o) marriage license
Mrs. Foote to the trip to were issued front the
Spur for the meeting of Area 2. 1 J.c,e during the month of
V. rrm m Yv in i October. This was the largestnum--

I Kam ti Wa inniiiuf a ! &J.alwi uj us luunt uiuuid any auigie
month this year, and more than
double the average for the first
ten months of 1038, during which
time a total of 127 wedding per-
mits were issued.

The Weinert Boy Scouts spon--l Couplessecuring wedding license
sored an amateur program given during the past month, with one
in the high school auditorium on excepuon in vvfiich names of con-Mond- ay

evening. Mr. Hawkins tracting parties were requested
the scoutmaster, was in charge, withheld from publication, were
Two piano solos were given by as follows:
grade school children and Aleatha W. C. Pearsonand Miss Lorene
Llles played two pieces. The Boy Burleson.
Scouts of Munday and those of Lloyd Griffith and Miss Wllma
Rochester put on some humorous Dean Muston.
.skits. The Weinert High Levi and Miss Alene
nuartet and the Sunshine quartet Hall.
were enjoyed-- Philip Cadenhead C L. McCann and Miss Anna
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haveaddeda meatdepartmentin our store(fori
ly ThomasonGrocery).Modern fixtures havebeen instal
to assurequality and freshnessof stocksatall times,and
departmentis in chargeof anexperienced market opera!
We arefeaturing a completeassortmentof the finest fri
and curedmeatsat prices lower than you have been ace
tomedto pay.A trial order will convince you that our m(
are the finest obtainable andprices the lowest.

PogueGrocery& Mark
"Quality GroceriesandMeatsatSavingPrices"

Mae Johnson.
Artie Lee Kingsberry and Miss

Pcarlic Mae Hammon.
Theodore Poe and Miss Phama

Lou Smith.
Sam McLain and'MissAda Mae

Terry.
Richard Hollis Bradley and

Miss Linda Belle Proctor.
" JoeR. Bohannon andMiss Nor-e-ne

Carothers.
Horace Boring and Miss Sarah

Jewel Pittman.
W. C. Allen and Mrs. Birdie B.

Atchison.
Lawrence Wiley Ivey and Miss

Ruth Lillard.
Billy T. Smith and Miss Mar-

garetJohnston.
SpurgeonLeroy Meeks andMiss

Violet Tucker.
Elmer Odell Justus and Miss

Hamby.
oi Lloyd Wilson

wwi prie ?i.uu.

County

Joannah

Kidwell

We

L. L. Miller and1 Miss Marearet
Tidwell.

Lester Francis and Miss Gladys
Clara Wendeborn.

UI1U

nicnV? SrwSSL wn

that

W. C. and Miss Williewiches delicious. There Hivu

missed

review
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1937 Ford Tudor

Good Priced
To Sell Quick . .

$475

1932

Miss Minnie Ann Meyer of
Ross in visited

Mrs. Meyer
this week

!mt.Ht.i..tiiJiw

Sul

her
end.

Mr. and Mrs..R. E. Mr.
and Mrs. Bon Adkins and son,
Royce, visited Cecil In

J. A. Kennedy spentseveral days
in this week.

o
Virgil Reynolds of Munday was

a visitor Tuesday.

good
good

Plymouth
Good . . . New Paint

Good .

$195.00
Chevrolet Coach

Good paint, motor good
. . .

$150

; II .Mi mi (.!
in .if '

College Alpine,
mother, Myrtle

Weaver,

Weaver
Albany Sunday.

Munday

Haskell

. . ,

or Sedan

. .

A- -l

.It . B'n8.Uul "T

Miss Melba Faye "Rai
Perrin, Texas visited in
of her Mr. and
Ramseythis weekend.

Miss Louise Warren 1

day for Oklahoma Citv.
a visit with her brother.
Mrs. Warren and
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bola

o 2

Julia Frank Clift of Rod
ed with her
irs. rruce vuxi puring

UUJTi.

DR. FRANK C. SCOTT
Specialist on Diseasesand Surgeryof

Eye, Ear,Nose, Throat Fittim

Stamford Texas Office In UpshawBldg.
uiuce noursi :uu to 5:30 r. M.

Haskell, Texas Office in Berry Drug Stor
uince noursa to 11:30 A. M.: 7 tn R P M

I Use No Drops or Drugs In Your Eyes When Fil

I

Your Glasses.

1
1

a Tl
Is

WE ARE ON USED They
The Axe This Week! Don't never get Used
..uCO imu tnuse ior a long time! in today and see tt

buys carsand termsto suit every buyer.

1937Willys Sedan
Completely

upholstery,
paint, cheap

1933

Rubber

Good
good

brother,

WiUard

grandparents!

and

Sedan

motor,

SMEXEOim

If You Wm

GoodCar,
THE TIME TO GET

OVERSTOCKED CARS
wait-yo- u'll

sensational

Condition. recondition-
ed,

trans-
portation

SPECIAL OFFER

Condition

condition

1936 Ford Pickup

Motor A- -l shape.Goc

rubber. A bargain at

SPECIAL OFFER
1938 Ford Coupe

Nearly New . . Radio Equipped.

Mileage . . New Rubber . .

$550.00
1934 Chevrolet Matter

upholstery,
rubber . .

$275

I

Glasses

$300

1936 Chevrolet Picl
M"b t o r recondition
iifood oaint and hoi
Sale Price . . .

$295

HaskellMotor C
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enjoyed
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VL assembly every
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Jeobly one week.

THGRADES
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rT afternoon
LL show." The name
E& Little Pig." It was
l (veryone.

nnrln5nrri
Monday

LJjgS CORRAL

. If the Mustangs
.. for a change,be--

KtstangsdefeatedMun--
ibya score oi u-- .

as a fight from start
, The Mustangs wam--
ause last season jwun

20-- 6.

k'eked to Munday at
t the game, out were

to punt on lourm
aa couldn't make very

toy on the offenseun--
middle or uie "tsj,
Mattson kicked a

'out of bounds way
fKunday's end of the
IJJattson again tooKover
iMunday's 48 yara line,
i very good blocking

fBattson forward walL
massing the Mustangs
lihe field to the Munday

: From there the Mus- -
i a pass, which Cham--ti

to Watson who car--1
over for a touchdown
very good blocking

iHittson linemen. The
point was blocked.

i were made before the
with Mattson 0,

quarter was about

itjr
VllttMit

stopped the onward drive several
times, but aboutthe middle of the
quarter Pippens drove over the
middle of the line for Munday's
lone touchdown. The try for ex-
tra point was good. The auarter
ended with Mattson 6 and Munday
7.

At the beginning of the second
half Mattson came back with some
fire and began playing ball very
hard. They were trying to regain
the lead. It was late in the third
quarter when Mattson, with pass
ing and running plays drove to
the Munday 4 yard line and from
there quarterback Watson drove
through the line for the second
score. The pass to halfback Dar
nell was good for the extra point.
The third quarter ended with the
score of Mattson 13, Munday 7.

At the start of the final quar-
ter Munday started passing on
every play, but the Mustangs did
somegood defensivework and kept
the Moguls from scoring. At the
final whistle the score was Matt-
son 13 and Munday 7.

All members of both teams
showed up good on both defense
and offense.

Here is the game at a glance:
Munday Mattson
104 Yds. gained from scrim. 158
16 PassesAttempted 21
4 PassesCompleted 11
26 Yds. gained Passing 54
3 Passes Intercepted 1

7 First Downs 12
38 Yds. Lost 25
8 for 85 Penalties 2 for 10

The Mustangs will play their
last home game Friday November
18. They will play Leuders who
has a strong team.

The Mustangs invite the foot-
ball fans out to see a good game.

o

6TH AND 7TH GRADES

For the past four weeks the
sixth and seventh grades have
been practicing manuscript As a
culminating activity, each pupil is
preparing a pastor. Some of those
already completed!show gratifying
progress.

Armistice posters have been
completed by Walter Merchant,
Bobbv Lebkowskv. and uenc wat--

quarterback Pippens of son. Thanksgiving posters have
to make end sweepspcen compieiea Dy winiue ray

res. The Mustangs; Bledsoe, uene waison, toueen

r.

t AheadoS
MManWinter

'(YOUr nliimKinr oi1 koorinir onilirtlTKmt chCCk--

w to correct any defectswhich might cause in- -

;uence in the first severecold spen. juoutu--

fonent, properly installed to function in all kinds
,erier, is a requisite in the up-to-da- te home.

We suirorpaf thaf vmi innnprt vour bathroom,
en and hot watersystemBnow, againstpossible
to. If von Honiro o pnmnnrpnt workman from
toff will assistyou without charge to furnish
"wtion regardingneededrepairs or new inscai--

. We enrrv a pnmnlpt line of modemplumb
ed heating fixtures, and have a well-train-ed

Pol men that guaranteeto give you satisfaction
"e,y repaic or installation job.

ones& Son
"The Place for Everything"

Hunter, CluirloUc HniTls, Frnncestree, nnd Imojjcno Ciucss. A
Clirlstmtis poster has been com-
pleted by Vcrna Lee Mntlhews.

ur. uoinns, liead of the Educn
lion Department of i'ti.,i,., r ut i i,ni,r..i ,i
mons honored the class by ask-'ca-n't help It Milbcrt certainly Is
ing that he might samples popular. naturally he would

mi; kiuuii oi pw.ii.Ts to snow be),his clasies. As soon as all posters
are in, Uie best one shall be sel-
ected1 for this purpose.

Whooping cough seems to be a
very popular thing around Matt-
son now. Gcnetha Wheatley and
Giles Lancaster are absent from
our room, reported at home enter-
taining (or being entertained by)
that malady.

EAVESDROPPIN' SUE

We wonder what girls around
Mattson liked the boys in "green"
Sunday? (Could it be some of our

Why is the song"Arkansas Tra-
veler" becoming so DODular?

Which one of our football boys
noticed the Munday pep squad
leaders more than they did the
game?

Some of our Freshmen seem to
have caught them a "fellow" Fri-
day, to hear them talk.

Edd, how did you like assembly
Wednesday.

Henrietta, do you like to sit by
a certain boy on the bus?

We wonder if Miss Crume will
receive a radio for Christmas?

Our pep squad girls are really
now to trucK.

Thelma, how was Rule? (Was
it the boys or Rule you were most
interested in7)

Thomas do you really like to
mato juice?

Burl is becoming quite a "foot
ball hero".

GLIMPSES OF OUR
DRIVERS

BUS

Name Lawrence Mapes.
Hobbies Limping and playing

pool.
Favorite Food' Pork and Beans
Favorite Actor Clark Gable.
Favorite Actress Alice Faye.
Favorite Car Chevrolet.
Preferred Color Red.
SeasonPreferred Summer.
Finger Nail Polish Natural.
Type Woman Quiet.
Type Companion Brave and

Daring.
Size Shoe 8 2.

Pet Peeve To have to say
hello to anyone.

Favorite Pet Hound (Mr.
Coody's)

Greatest Ambition To play
football without getting hurt.

MISS PACIFIER

Dear Miss Pacifier:
How can I forget my true love?

Troubled Frelda
Dear "Troubled Freida":

Don't think of him.
Miss Pacifier.

Dear Miss Pacifier:
How can I let a certain little

boy in high school, know that I
think he is cute.'

Brokenhearted LaVera
Dear Brokenhearted LaVera:

Tell him.
Miss Pacifier

Dear Miss Pacifier:
Every time I use my fountain

pen it leaks ink all over my hands.
Pleasegive me some advice.

Worried JamesRobert
Dear Worried James Robert:

Don't use it.
Miss Pacifier.

P. T. A. MEETS

The Mattson Parent-Teache- rs

Accrvintirm met Monday. Novem
ber 14, with twenty-fo- ur members
present.Quite a lot oi ousinesswua
attended to, and several reports
were made.The following program
was presentedunder the direction
of Mrs. Martin Rueffer:

Scripture Reading, Director;
Song "Higher Ground"; Puppet
Play, 4th and 5th grades; Address,
"The American School", Dr.
Richardson of Hardin - Simmons
ITnlvopeitv.

w were vorv haopy to have
Dr. Richardson, head of the hls-tn- rv

rion.nrtmpnt and Dr. Collins,
v.ooH rf tri pHnr-ntin- department
from Hardin-Simmo- ns University
with us.

SOPHOMORETIDBITS

Betty wanted a certained boy
to know about Uie party. Wanda
wants to know what a certain boy

made in EngUsh. Margaret can
wink raUier well. Gerry was
lonesome this week end. (Won-

der why) Dana certainly is popu-

lar with a certain boy lately.
T - lllc in hn nn PSfOrt nt timCS.

Raymond Stiewart is a good
player wun w rKu --

dience. Rebus certainly is a bo-- kr

if monn to his sister) Boycc
just doesn't like for people to read
in him. Ben UKes na&Kcii. vv

Plunket Motor

FreightLines

Ovr Night Service

Frm
Dallas. F.ort Worth
OklahomaCity and

Wichita Falls

Pickup and Delivery

Phone330

understand). Virgil can sec peo-
ple when they aren't there. Ches-
ter can hardly do without ploying
football Faye has pretty hair
lately. Leona likes to bo called

have (Well,

learning

football

DOTTY AND DAFFY

Mama Phyllis's family increases
from one set of twins to another
set to the consternationof the ser-
vants In the Travers family, bo
you will tee at the Senior play on
the evening of December 2.

Honest, folks, we aren't kidding.
You will miss the treat of the
school year if you fail to see this
side-splitti- ng farce. Every charac-
ter is Interesting and each Senior
just suits the part he is to nlay.
You'll sit on the edge of the seat
li you are in the auditorium Fri-
day night, December2!

o
DRAMATIC CLUB MEETS

The Dramatic Club met at 8:45
Monday morning November 7. The
president called the meeting to or

and' were read. I Richie Sept. by
The president called for the report
of the Executive Committee and
the reportwas given.

The president then asked for
name suggestionsof our club and
told the members to give their
suggestionsto the secretary before
Thursday.

The meeting was adjourned at
9 o'clock.

PEP RALLY

Thursday night, Nov. 10. the
students nnd a number of teach-
ers and patrons met at the school
house for a pep rally.

Mr. Watson talked to us, and
then Mr. Coody told us how foot-
ball was beneficial to the boys,
Then all at Uie men present talk-
ed to us about the Munday game.

The pep squad gave some yells,
and at the end of rally thoy
put the field stunt on in the gym-
nasium that Uiey did at Munday
Friday.

o

CARD OF THANKS

We take Uiis opportunity of ex-
pressing our appreciation to each
one of our friends, neighbors and
rclaUves who were so kind and
thoughtful of us to come and
help in rebuilding our barn and
shedswhich were destroyedby the
storm. If misfortune should ever
come your way may you be over-
taken with such kindness. May
Uie dearLord bless each one who
lent a helping haind. Mr. and
Mrs. Paul and family.

o
Miss Marjorie Whitaker of Big

Springs spent the week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. M.
Whiteker.

till HASKELL FMB RIM

ourncn.

HIIERIFFS HALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Haskell.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain Exe-
cution issuedout of the Honorable
District Court of Lubbock County,
on the 2nd day of November 1938,
by U. Brown, Clerk of said Court
for the sum of $2227.50, with In-
terest thereon from the 5th day
of October, 1936 at 10 per cent per
annum, and1 the further sum of
$222.75 with interest thereon from
the 5th day of October, 1936, at
6 per cent per annum and costsof
suit, under a Judgment, in favor
of S. W. Hughes In a certaincause
in said Court, No. 5877 and styled
E. C. Brand, Banking Commission-
er of Texas, vs. W. B. Tayman,
placed in my hands for service, I,
Giles Kemp as Sheriff of Haskell
County, Texas, did, on the 5th day
of November 1938, levy on certain
Real Estate situated in Haskell
County, Texas, described as fol-
lows, to-w- it:

300 acres of land out of .'Jtd
Dart of Archibald Richie Survey
No? 119 abstractNo. 353 patented

der the minutes Archibald 25, 1857,

the

Josselet

end

PatNo.791, Vol. 12, situatedabout
3 miles norm of the City of Has-
kell and most generally known as
Uie W. B. Tayman Farm, and be
ing same land fully described in
a deed from O. Albright to O. P,

versity The
aa ww.
Texas, which deed and record
thereof are here referred to and
made part hereof for further des-
cription of said land.

And levied upon as the proper
ty of W. B. Tayman and that on
the first Tuesday in December
1938, Uie same being the 6th day
of said1 month, at the Court House
door of Haskell County, in the
City of Haskell, Texas, between
the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M
by virtue of said levy and said
Execution I will sell said above
described Real at public
vendue, for cash, to Uie 'highest
bidder, as Uie property of said W.
B, Tayman.

And in compliance with law, i
give this notice by in
Uie English language, once a
week for three weeks

preceding said day
of sale, in Uie Haskell Free Press,
a newspaper in
County.

Witness my hand, this 5th day
of November 1938.

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By Mrs. Pauline Kieke, Deputy.
3tc

Mrs. Henry Wilson and daugh
ter, JaniceRuth of Amarillo, spent
last week with her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. R. V. Robertson and
other relatives.

1. AND BAKING ABILIT- Y-

No other range, the fuel

used,will beat with
fast, clean

so far as quick, intense heat

instantcontrol any degree

heat are

For results there

must be a vented oven and a great
of heated air. That's

why most are famous

for their fine It's the
of the

that does it.

2. is the

low-co- st modern fuel. and

with a modern oil

stove is Ask who

have learned from And

be sure to get the facts about

Colleges lo
Get Improvements

With PWA
Thirteen PWA projects with an

esUmated cost of $2,372,961 will
be built by ten Texas collegesand
universities under the new 1938
Public Works pro-
gram, George M Bull, Regional
Director, said today.

The college projects are
included in a lost of more than
180 such projects which will be
built PWA financial aid un-
der the new program at 95

of higher learning in 35
states, Hawaii and Alaska.

The total estimated cost of the
more than 245 buildings which
will comprise the PWA's college
program is $68,-000,0-

PWA's share in the cost
of these projects, according to

Harold L. Ickes,
will be more than $30,000,000 ingrants and in loans.

In line with President Roose-
velt's effort to increase America's
school facilities to afford greater

for education,
44 percent of all ap-

proved 1938 non-feder- al PWA
pojects have been for
buildings. range from small,
consolidated district schools re
placing "the little red school
house" to large college andZ...T,",,,1f'r., ,B buildings. latter re

xT.:i,ii'rv,.t present about one-seven- th of the

Estate

consecuUve
immediately

published Haskell

and

Texas

They

PWA school program
Actual is

way on many of the college and
projects and a substan

tial majority of 'the wUl
be in time for Uie

of classroom work for
thousands of college students a
year from now.

The college porgram calls for
every type of building

classrooms and halls for
studies in
home science, the arts,
and physical education In addi-
tion number of libraries, student
union and faculty hos-
pital . heating plants and other
facilities will be

The release of nearly
worth of college and univer-

sity to industry and
the building trades will have its
share in putting men and ma-
chines back to Equally as

is Uie made
possible for schools of higher
learning from Uie largest

to small colleges in rural
and suburbanareas in that here-
tofore have been un-
able to match Uie growth in stu-
dent with necessary
classroom space and

The PWA college
program this year hasbeen a

of mat of former PWA
programs from 1933 to 1937. Dur
ing this time PWA allotments
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COOKING
regardlessof

today's Perfection

the High-Pow- er burners,
cooking

for of

concerned.

satisfactory baking

volume moving
Perfection users

bakery. "Live-Heat-"

principle Perfectionoven

OPERATING COST-Kero-sene

Cooking

baking Perfection
economical. people

experience.
today's

Hicn-rowe- r wkJ4t4

publication,

Texas

Grant

Administration

with
insti-tuUo- ns

approximately

Administrator

$7,000,000

opportuniUes ap-
proximately

educational

uni- -

construction
construcuon under

university
buildings

completed be-
ginning

dormi-
tories,

engineering, chemistry,
economics,

buildings,

constructed.
$68,000,-00-0

construction

work.
important expansion

institu-
tions

financially

population
equipment
construction

con-
tinuation

AWL

3. CONVENIENCE-Keros-ene is the
easy-to-g-et low-co- st fuel. There's no
installation problem,and a Perfection
is easily moved wherever you wish

to use it. A convenience feature of
the beautiful porcelain enameled
Perfection Rangeshown above, high-

ly appreciatedby homemakerswho
really USE their ranges,is the elbow-hig-h

oven, eliminating stooping and

heavy lifting.

4. DEPENDABILITY-Ne-ed we say

anything about the dependabilityof
Perfection stoves?We think not. Just
ask friends who have used theirs for
a quarterof a century or longer.

Come in andseethe latestPerfections,

stoves with one to five burners and
severalstylesof completeranges.Easy

terms, and liberal trade-i-n allowance

for your old stove. . .

JONES,COX & CO.
(.&

v h'ii Wi tftiii t. ri t" " '

were made for 385 projects ot 233
colleges and universities, calling
for the construction of 493 build
ings at a cost of $103,040,410.Thus
to date the cost of 735 college
buildings is more than $170,000,-00- 0.

In the FlfUi PWA Region, which
includes the states of Arkansas,
Colorado, Louisiana, Kansas, New
Mexico, Oklahoma, and Texas, 49
college projects will be built un-
der the new PWA program. The
esUmated cost of these buildings
is $19,142,959, more than a fourth
of the amount which will be spent
in this year's PWA college pro-
gram in the United States.

o

TOSQNAL5
Virgil Meadors Jr., student in

TCU, Fort Worth, spent the week
end in Haskell.

Mrs. Billy Burt of Big Springs
visited her father, Frank Turner,
Saturdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. E G. Post of Abi-
lene spent Uie holiday with friends
in Haskell and in Rule.

Miss Clara Clift, teacherin the
Dallas Public Schools spent the

PAGE BKTBV

holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Clift.

Mrs. Fred Brown of Abilene
visited her Mrs. Angle
Hcrrcn this past week.

Hon, and Mrs. Clyde Grls
and children visited relatives and
friends in Haskell this past week
end,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Henry
of Bogata came to Haskell for the
holidays. Mr. Henry horn
Sunday and Mrs. Herry will re-
main for a longer visit with bar

G. F Mullino.

"Every Winter M
Terrible Colds"

Nurse's Grateful
"I want to thank you for th wonaVrf

cough and cold mrdlclnr. BUCKLBT"
MIXTUItK. I bought the first bottla tat
winter, for the old gentleman whom I aaaj
taking care of, for he had had ttrrlbl
roldn Yrr winter. The flrit dote help,
and after the third dote cold waa goaa
it does such quick work." Mri. C. Darfa.

Don't take chance, for even the moat
stubborn, rackine cough swiftly yleldsto
the powerful Influence of
MIXTUHE (triple acting), the largest
selling medicine for coughs colds amel
Bronchitis in all of cnld Canada. Get
small bottle nt any druggist anywhere. B
and satisfaction guaranteedalways.

BERRY'S PHARMACY

Thrifty ShoppersIn
HASSEN'S

SALE!(IWe've declared War on High Prices! The
crowds thronging our storesince opening day of this
big ThanksgivingSale have eagerly attestedto the
savingsoffered in all departments,and have carried
out many bargains.Stocks arestill complete for your
selection but we suggestthat you come early this
week in order to have full choice of your entire
needsfor the Winter ahead.

We List A Few OutstandingBargains
OfferedIn This Sale:

Boys Leatherette f Cal
JACKETS &mwr&
Boys Winter Weight
UNION SUITS

returned

Letter

Men's Heavy Quality OQtf
SUEDE SHIRTS, Special . OOC
Men's "y
CORDUROY PANTS Diif
Boys 1QrHEAVY CAPS .. . IsV
Men's Fast Color KHAKI SUIT q? f ACk
Pant and Shirt to match . . . m iffV
Boys BLANKET LINED JUMPER, ACkg
Regular93c. Special

36 inch heavy quality dark or light OVsaf
OUTING FLANNEL QaV
Fast Color LADIES PRINT DRESSES. AGkfOnly a few left .. "afrC
BOYS OVERALLS. Only come
in blue. Special

moUier,

father,

BUCKLETO

LADIES FULL FASHIONED, ALL 4Q
SILK HOSE. Special IOC
All Our Big Stock of QOA
LADIES NEW FELT HATS OOV
Big Size Part Wool fl'DOUBLE BLANKET Special A iVF
70x80 Heavy Cotton AA.PLAID BLANKET ....... V
54 Inch WOOLENS, regular 1.00. OQaf
Special, per yard WCT
Men'S 4aatCa.f
CORDUROY CAPS KJC
All Our Ladies $4.00 and $5.00 fl AA
NEW SUEDE SLIPPERS 3 AsfTFO
One Table of LadiesOddsand Ends)
SLIPPERS. Buy Them .'....r..r. . ..

HassenBros.
"The StoreThatKeep Quality Up and PrictM Dowa"
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FACSK EIGHT

SljpijaBkrU 3tor :!rr3H
EstablUhed Jnnuary 1, 1880.

PublishedEvery Tuesday and Friday at
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Haskell

Enteredas second-cla-ss matter at the postoffice
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870

Subscription Rates
Six months in advance . 75
One Year in advance $1.5u

NOTICE TO THE PUCLIC Any erroncoiu re-
flection upon the character, reputationor standing
of any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
correctedupon being called to the attention of the

The dividing line between news and advertis-
ing is the line which separates Information for
public interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit

Birth of theRedCross
This month the annual roll call of the Red

Cross is taking place, and the public is again re-

minded of the untiring zeal and effectiveness of
of this indispensable organization in the service of
humanity.

In contemplating the devotion of tjhls now
world-wid- e agency of mercy, it is not amiss to give
a thought to that kindly soul who was its founder
Henri Dunant, a Franco-Swi-ss Businessnian, born
in Geneva in 1828,

Witnessing the sufferings of the wounded af-

ter the battle of Solferino, Italy, m 1859, he or-
ganized a volunteer nursing service for their re-

lief. For three years thereafter he lectured and
wrote of the horrors he had witnessed, traveling
about Europe making his plea for an organization

Industry

products
it is to safe

e.

i

an xwqi

,' 3lt ' """(HP?'' WW '

South Mis assumedconsiderable importance, which
it is will greatly extended through the
ambitious program just proposed'. If it can be

to a conclusion, this program will be
immensely beneficial, not only to the South, but
to the entire nation.

Hints For Hunters
Each hunting takes its toll of

deaths andinjuries, most of which could be pre-
vented by observing a few simple, common sense
rules, among which may be mentioned the follow-
ing.

1. not load your gun until you reach your
hunting grounds.

2. Always climbing a fence and
lean a loaded gun against

3. Never carry your gun with "Jic catch
off.

4. Never put your hand' on the of your
gun.

5. Never rest the on the ground.
6. Never jump a ditch with a gun.
7. Da not load your gun in the house.
8. Do not carry o loaded gun In an

or on a horse.
your gun before entering a boat and

never load in a moving boat
10. Never point a gun at anybody.
11. Never point your gun at any unless

you intend to shoot.
12. Never shoot at a mark it

a man or woman.
The reasons for these precautions are so

ttat it is strangethat anyone should disre-
gard them. Yet many do, often with disastrous

Jefferson,Inventor
to meet such emergencies. Officials of influence Thomas Jefferson is known to fame as the
were interested and an international conference author of the Declaration of Independence,as the
was called at in 1863, with 36 delegates' third Presidentof t&ie and for many
representing14 nations and six organiza-- other activities and accomplishments,but it is less
tions present. Thus the R d Cross was born. known that hedisplayed considerable talent as an

Henri lived to the age of 82, by which inventor
time he had seen the great organization of wfrichr He designed his home, Monticello, now a na-h- e

was the father to every civilized nation, tional shrineand in construction introduced sev-Perha-ps

no man who ever lived contributed more eral innovations, including beds which were con-t-o

the causeof humanity than he, and millions yetjtained in recessesin the walls and suspendedfrom
unborn will be beneficiaries of the noble movement the ceiling at night in lieu of bedsteads. Into the
of which (his great, sympathetic heart was the in-- outer wall of the east portico Jhc built a greatclock
Bpiration. with two faces, and two sets of one face

being seen from the and the other from in- -

New Paper
-- ide the reception hall.

On6 of the inventions now in universal use in
offices was the,swivel chair, which his political

I opponents called "Jefferson'swhirligig," saying it
Continued efforts to develop the paper-makin- g was devised so (he could look in all directions at

industry in the United Statesaregoing forward with once
excellent pTospects of according to recent 0ther inventions included a copying press, a
reports from Savannah, Ga., where the late Dr. I pedometer, and a walking stick described as "com-Chnri- es

H. Herty made his epochal and successful ped of three which being spread out made
experimentswith Southernwood pulp. j a tolerable seat," also an improved plow for which

It is well known that most of the newsprint ne receieved1 many premiums, including a gold
paper used by newspapers of fie United Statesis medaI whcn it was exhibited in France in 1790.
either manufacturedin Canada,or from wood pulp Jefferson snentconsiderable timein his work--
imported from that country. these enormous shoP) where he found relaxation from the cares of
imports, about 1,500,000 tons of pulp for otherpaper life, experimenting on all manner of gadgets

are imported annually.
Now provide for the in

successful

question

charitable

proposed
suggested his active mind.

vestmentof $100,000,000o capital 20 or 30 new
paper mills, to employ about 10,000 persons, and boy students in a Cicero, 111, high school

2,000,000 cords of Southern woods, such have asked permission to take thehome economics
as black gum, sweet gum and slash pine, which course, various reasons their in--
prio.-- to Dr. Herty's researches were considered Merest in tilings culinary. School authoritiessuspect
practically valueless. the principal Teason is the attractiveness

Already the paper-maki- ng industry in the of Miss Vega Norrby, the home economicsteacher.

MMFlks Fm Fighting Battle,too"
HEDBY KILOWATT, Your Electric Servant
SalutesAll Veteranson this ARMISTICE DAY

Bargain Priceson 1939 Model
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GOOD LIGHT
Beautiful New Model FLOOR

LAMPS
You can end your private war on darkness
with one of the smartly styled, more beau-
tiful 1939 Mi'S lamps, designedto improve
the quantity and quality of light in your
home. They give eyes the aid, comfort and

$785
protection needed, and give extra value in fine workmanship and
modern beauty.Ask for a demonstration in your home.Priceson floor
lamps range from 57.85 upward. Table lamps for reading purposes
priced as low as 53.95.

You have our choice of id model
and design for any room needing tn
attractive, highly efficient lamp. Base
are well constructedand triple-plate-

Choose either ivory enamel-and-xol-

or hroiuc-and-Kol- finish. Metal frame
supports, hand sewn, all. silk shade.
Unusualvalue in all models.

MrXSXti titt

Jfe AM Up

The new ExtensionArm Lamp
(right), with adjustable features,is
adaptablefor many use uch as read-in-g,

trwing, bridge, etc. Heavy base
prevent tipping. One-witi- h control
with flexible lighting. All-sil- k shade,
clcsely pleated and finished with
sewed-o-n silk trimmine. Splendidbar-
gain at SI 0.85.

Pay Only 85c Btwi - - - $1 per Muth ON AJTT
MODEL

VvcstTexasUtilities
Company
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1938 RED CROSSPOSTER
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The appealing figure of the Red
Cross nurse presents a plea for
your annual membership in the
Red Cross during the annual Roll

Haskell County
CAs Revealed by the Files

of the Free 'Press30, 30
and 40 years ago.

20 Years Ago Nov. 16, 1918
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Welsh, who

live about three miles northwest
of town, have received word that
their eldest son, Hugfci C. Welsh,
has been promoted to the rank of
second lieutenant.

C. B. Long of this city has en-
tered the officers training camp
at Camp McArthur.

The HaskellHigh School football
team defeated the Merkel team
last Friday, by a score of 13 to 7.

Clinton Johnson, one of our
sailor boys who is stationed at

v 5
Approved by

I. E. S.
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Call, which began on Armistice
Day and will end Thanksgiving
Day. This js the official 1938 pos-
ter of tfie Red Cross, and appears
in the form of a window card.

History
Plymouth, Mass., is at home on a
furlough this week. His wife, who
is teaching in t,he Crowell public
schools, is hereon a visit.

The government cotton report
issued Oct. 15 shows that 215
bales of cotton had been ginned
in Haskell county to that date,
compared with 6,536 bales to the
samedate in 1917.

H. D. Rich of Weinert left Mon-
day wiifn a car of cattle lor the
Fort Worth market.

Rev. Ed R. Wallace and wife
left Wednesday morning for
Quanah where he will serve the
Methodist congregation as pastor.

A labor enrolling board has
been appointed for Haskell coun
ty consisting of Emory Menefee,
chairman, W. H. Littleficld, Jas.
E. Lindscy, W. B. Lee, T. E. Rob-
bing Alvy R. Couch.

The Symphony Club has been
busy preparing the program for
the Liberty Sing whicfi will be
held at the Methodist Church on
Thanksgiving Day at 4 o'clock
in the afternoon.

The oil well north of Munday
on the McGraw place is down
something like 1,000 leet. and ex- -
citemen over the test is growing
as lease prices advance. Operators
drilling the well express confi-
dence that oil will be found.

30 Years Ago Nov. 14, 1908
A large party of Throckmorton

county farmers sold to Alexander
Mercantile Company last Tuesday,
34 bales of cotton. Haskell mer-
chants are getting a good trade
irom Throckmorton, and local cot-
ton buyers are furnishing a mar-
ket for that county's farm pro-
ducts.

A trainload of 40 cars contain-
ing farm implements and equip-
ment passed through Haskell this
week consigned to Penick-Hugh-cs

Co. at Stamford, shipped from
Canton, O.

T. N. Young, L. L. Harris and
S. C. Hawes, trustees of Lone Star
school district, were in that city
Thursday looking after the matter
of issuing bonds to build a school--
house.They issuedbonds for $1,000
nut thinit it will take only $900
to build Uie house.

McNeill & Smith Hardware Co.
received two carloads of farm
implements this week.

Virgil Hudson shipped three
cars of cattle to Fort Worth the
early part of the week.

A party of young people en
joyed a 'possum hunt on Mule
Creek Monday night

J. A. Price of the northeastside
was in town Wednesdayand stat
ed that his gin turned out about
200 bales of coton and would be
able to do all the ginning in that
community this season.

ine cotton crop is short over
most of Haskell county. In some
places the frost checked the
growth in September and in Octo-
ber it killed the cotton and very
little of it will open.

Mr. Will Lowry is making some

NEW PRICESON

GRINDING
Bundle.,per 100 lb. 16c
Head M.ia.

per 100 lb 10c
RuceTpr 100 lb. .. Mc
Cottonseed Meal

per 100 lb 91.50

CHRISTIAN
FEED STORE

Phone 118 B

very extensive improvements on
his property one mile northwest
of the courthouse. Ho Oias some
very valuable properly and when
the improvements arc finished',
will have one of the most beauti-
ful homes in the city.

40 Years Ao Nov. 19, 1898
T. G. Carney Is adding some

substantial improvements to his
residence.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Tandy left
Thursday, Mrs. Tandy going to
visit in Fort Worth) andMr. Tandy
to Ills ranch in the Indian Terri-
tory.

Messrs. R, B. Fields and W. T.
McDaniel left tjils week with a
lot of mules which they intend
taking into Louisiana for sale.

Capt B. H. Dodsan left Wed-
nesday lor the eastern portion of
the state and Arkansas.

Mrs. S. L. Robertson and Misses
Laura Garren and Rob Lindscy,
accompaniedby Mrs. Emmett Rob-
ertson, went to Abilene Thursday
for a visit of a few days.

Judge Hammer failed to go to
Throckmorton county this week
to hold the regular term of dis-

trict court and the local bar elect-
ed B, F. Reynolds,Esq., as special
judge.

S. L. Roberson is receiving a
full line of dry goods this week,
including a nice line of ladles
dress goods and trimmings, flan-
nels, outings, percales, water-
proofs, etc.

All the county officers have
given bond and qualified, but Mr.
Collins can not take charge of his
office until notified of the appro
val of his collector's bond by the
state comptroller.

o

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Hiskcll.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain Exe
cution issued out of the Honorable
JusticeCourt of Precinct No. 1 of
Haskell County, on the 20th day
of October 1938, by B. T. Clift,
Judge of said Court for the sum
of Two Hundred Sevenand 90-1-00

Dollars and costs of suit, under a
Judgment, in favor of Bradford
Finance Co., A. A. Bradford, own-
er in a certain causein saidCourt,
No. 4182 and styled Bradford Fi-
nance Co., A. A. Bradford, owner
vs. Fay Anders, placedin my hands
for service, I, Giles Kemp as
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas,
did, on the 22nd day of October,
1938, levy on certain RealEstate,
situated in Haskell County, Tex
as, aescriDeaas lojiows, lo-w- it:

Lots 1, 2,3, 4, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12
of the Highland Add'licn to the
City of Haskell, Count., of Haskell,
Stateof Texas.

And levied upon as the property
of Fay Anders and that on the
first Tuesday in December 1938,
Uie same being the Gth day of
said month, at the Court House
door of Haskell County, in the City
of Haskell, Texas, between the
hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by
virtue of said levy and said exe-
cution I will sell said above des-

cribed Real Estate at public ven-
due, for cash, to the highest bid
der, as the property of said Fay
Anders.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language,once a week
for three consecutive weeks im-
mediately precedingsaid day of
sale, in the Haskell Free Press,
a newspaper published in Haskell
County.

Witness my hand, this 27th day
of October 1938.

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By Mrs. Pauline Kieke, Deputy.
3tc

Rex Felker of Abilene spent
the week end with relatives in
Haskell.

Still Coughing?
No mntter how many medicines

you have tried for your common
cough, chestcold, or bronchial irri-
tation, you may get relief now with
Creomulsion. Serious trouble may
be brewing and you cannot afford
to take a chance with any remedy
lesspotent than Creomulsion, which
goesrlRht to the scatof the trouble
nnd aidsnature to soothe andheal
the Inflamed mucous membranes
nnd to loosen and expel germ-lade- n

phlegm.
Even if otherremedieshavefailed,

don't bo discouraged, try Creomul-
sion. Your druggist is authorizedto
refund your money if you ure notthoroughly satisfied with the bene-
fits obtained. Creomulsion is ono
word, ask for It plainly, see that thenameon the bottle is Creomulsion,
and you'll pet the genuineproduct
and the relief you want. (Adv.)

HORROR!..
When nature rises to de-

feat man'sdreams ... be
prepared! Storm and tor-
nado insurance is your
protection.

Write or ComeIn Today

Menefee & Fouts
"Everything Insured Against

Anything"

CAKD OF THANKS

We wish to thank everyone who
f.o en kind in us durln. thi ill

nessand deathof our husbandand
father, and hope and pray mat
when tills time comes to you, you
will have the sameconsolation.We
wish to tfliarik our many friends
for the beautiful floral offering,
and our friends and neighbors lor
the delicious lunch which was pre--
nnpnrt tlV iVlPtTI. W(! wish to thflflk
especially the little lady that has
been helping so lamniuuy ior we
past few weeks. Mrs. Y. L. Tho-mas-oh,

Lowell Thomason, Zcldon
Thomason,Beatrice Draper.

, r
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Lesstryingdaysf
ONTH in, month ou:, many
women and girls obtain two

way taicit from Cardui. It aids in
building up the whole system by
helping women to get more energy
from their food and so increases
Resistanceto the etrain of func
.tional periodic pain. Try itf

Friday No

COAL
jusi rcccivea cl

ter washedNut Coa
on ton lots. No di

Try All-Woat-

more eggs.
Eggstractor nnd Oj

anion your chicker
complete line

times.

A- -l FEED
J. R. Dor

Dr. Geri

GrataatA Chi
Cahlll Insurant

Kesiaence14
Sunday By

APPOl

Are you giving the
care and attenl

Dr.

Munday,

Robit

Telephor

YOUR

Glenn
Optometris

Our GreaterServicesTo You Ai
1. Our RATES arc as low safety will DermiL
2. We have arrangedwith eight different Banks

your payments and therebysave you postage,mor
fees, time, and trouble.

3. We pay postage on your return receipts when yoJ
accompaniesremittance to uie oiiice.

4. You telephone us "COLLECT" to notify us of the
poiicy-noide- r.

5. WE PAY DEATH CLAIMS QUICKER, that vou
by paying CASH; and to prevent the embarassme
comeswith death when no protection has been nrn

THESE SERVICES have given us more Policy-Hold- eJ

similar company West Texas.

IdealSecurityLife InsuranceCom
W. H. Littlefield, Scc.-Tre- as.

Box 306 Anson. Texa3
M. Littlefield, Haskell. Texas Local Agciii.

Announcement

Frank C. Scott, M. D.
Specialist on

Diseasesand Surcrery of Eve. Ear.
andThroat, andFitting of Glass

Wishes to announce that he hasorjenerl nn nf
the Berry Drug Store, Haskell, Texas, for the
tice or tnis specialtyand will be pleasedto
many friends and former patronsat this office

Call 5166

Ownby UpholsteringCo.
EXPERT UPHOLSTERING

RepairingAnd RefinishingFurnitur
Tailor Made Slip Covers

373 Chestnut Abilene,

FEDERAL LAND BA

Now 4, timt 20 to 34 year. Land Bank Cor
flionera Loans now 5, time 13 to years.

SeeRule andHaskellN. F. L. A

lit.'
vn many

any

LOANS
20

Offices Haskell,Teaae
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taflkiHQ trfnrut Lively's
Gigantic i
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36 Inch Fair Weight
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SALE OFSILKS
Values to 98c in onebig price

7 group

41c

SxiiBBBBBBBKl

verloaded
Part Wool Double

BLANKETS

$! .66
Size 70x80 inches. 3 lbs. in weight.
Sateenbound.

HOLIDAY SALE

H '

K PRINTS

Prices reduced all ready-to-we- ar coats, dressesand millinery! All mer-

chandise of value, especially reducedfor this week's Don't
delay selecta dress coat in for the Thanksgiving holiday! Come in
today for the best and the values 1

They'll Go Fast!

nWSfn

1JHB7
wULHb''

vW--
i

WARM WINTER

COATS
Formerly $9.90! Sport and
dressy coats in smart fabrics
and styles. See them today!

Formerly $3.95! Featuring
Fall's favorite materials,
colors and styles. 14 to 20
and 38 to 44.

Formerly $1.95! Smart styles that

reflect he season'slatest trends!

Fast Color H
H

BBr Bl BBb!

on
excellent selling.

or time
selection biggest

$6.94
SMARTLY STYLED

DRESSES
$2.88

FLATTERING YOUNG

HATS

HIRSHMAUR

COATS
$19.50Values. Now

$14.94
81x99 Inch

Druid Sheets

Men's Winter Weight

UNIONS

SuedeLeather

JACKETS

$347
Both Men's and Boy's

Sizes.

Men's Regular $6.95
Leather

JACKETS

$4.88

DEPARTME glgL

66x76 Cotton Double

BLANKETS

EXTRA

HOSIERY

SUITS Reduced
Every suit in

a real
bargain!

Some At
HALF
Price. Others at prices
you cannot afford to

now for awide selection
of sizesand models.

0

special
groupof

Men's Suits
Only

$10.95

B BTOWELS

I 5 I
16x28 inches. Five color MB combination striped border. H

bbbbbv bbbbH

SPECIAL

Full FashionedPure Silk

at

that
pass.

Buy

One

the house
r
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FACE TEN TITK HAHKELIi FREE PRESS

TexasTheatre
Haskell,

Friday and Saturday

Cartoon
Chapter No 6: II

Preview Sunday and
20-2- 1

'xfX'? ' '

M w M

SONJA

UNi
3fe6WGREENE

Mylucky
ran, -

fiSS?

TuesdayOnly

SLIEST
warn

Comera Man Thrills

and

"". i
bbee-- aVJHfl

bV: ..'BHM.Vv ,4bbV .v

:
HENIT LESLIE GENE

MATH fKIUM

BE! !1 Lj

Grid Rules

'5.00
Console
Nov. 19

ZENITH
FROM THE AIR"

Higtij;.

The Z n Mi tab!e mudsl Farm Ka-- o

a' 32: ' 5 Ls an outstandln,
Tlne. I, today!

Tke 1939line of Zenith Farm Ra

dio will astonish you with their

"CiUnt Values" and their amaz-

ing They give you
jrf that thebestcity Mts cangivo

yam ad more. Se tham today.

rt
First Don- -

Texas

. M WtfT"TI IblSCTi.

i 1

SfWS

November 18-1-9

Song Hit
Fighting Devil Dogs"

Saturday Monday
November

Orchestra

1

' '4p2sT!i.f

- - ..- -
. .sow,mi'H in i w

' ' TtGi!tfi'MI$8S!8

KITE

SJOLBARE

PatheNews

November 22

Cartoon

?
a gu'Tfg

Cartoon

Wednesday Thursday November 23-2- 4

HULL FENTON REYNOLDS
.A HI T10.SOIDWYH

WINCHARGER
"FREPOVVER

WFM

S- -

improvement.

xzzir
'JE3HK

jJHH

--- 'j5l

doctor
wju.LEW.AY.RES

Lynne CARVER

imiihiey
W OWN

Z'niMi Vr'incliarR-o-r with each Zenith
tyi;e Tarm Radio. ThU offor ffood
to Nov. 2G only.
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'i o Supply
South rf P"stcffice

ttontiflB
FOR SALE Approximately 10,-0- 00

bundles good Hofjarl for
sale. Located on W. M. Koonce
farm 4 miles north Haskell. See
James W. Kennedy or B. F.
Cobb. 4tc

FOR SALE Winter seed Barley.
Will not freeze out. Free oi
Johnson Grass. 50c per bushel.
G. F. Mulling. , 4tp

WANTED Plain sewing and al-

terations. See Mrs. W. W. John-
son, 2nd houseeastof highway,
one block-- south' of South Ward.

4tc

BATTERY SERVICE Wo re-

charge, rent all types batteries.
Full stock new U. S. Batteries,
tires and tube?, battery cables,
and cheap tire tubes. We spe-
cialize in prompt "flat" service.
We have a Fan Belt that will fit
your car, tractor, truck, or Frl-gida- lre

a complete . line of
belts. Try us next time. Panhan-
dle Garage. Phone 50. 4t

FARMERS I will break your
land and do a good job for 75c
an acre. Have new F-- 30 Trac-
tor and New 2G-in- ch Disc Plow,
See James W. Kennedy, 2
blocks east of Paul Kuenstler
Filling Station, or B. F. Cobb,
4 miles north of Haskell. 4tc

WOOD FOR SALE Good mes-qui- te

wood for sale at my farm
sou'hwestof Haskell on Monday
of each week, $1.25 per cord.
Gates locked and no sales made
except on Monday. Lynn Pace,
Haskell, Texas. tfc

FOR RENT 3 room unfurnished
apanment. See Mrs. Henry
Morris. Telephone 382. ltp

" LOORTToOKMLOOKr
Ten Days Special

Western Mattress and Bidding
Plant of Haskell, Texas will build
your mattress into a Beautiful In
ner Spring Mattress for only
$10 85, renovate old mattress and
furnish good ticking for only S3.00
and allow 50c off to bring your
work to our plant. New Staple
cotton Mattress $5.90. New Lin-t- er

Mattress $3.95. Sale closes Nov.
26. Your satisfaction is our plea-
sure. Located on Depot street ltp

WANTED: Man for Rawleigh
Route in Knox, Stonewall, Jones
Counties. Permanentif you are
a hustler. For particularswrite
Rawleigh's Dept. TXK-326-10-

Memphis, Tenn., or see R. A.
Greenwade, Rochester, Texas.

4tp

FOR SALE The Cinderella Beau-
ty Shop consisting of a practi-
cally new SandersModel E Per-
manentWaving Machine and
everything else to make a com-
plete beauty shop. Priced at
$275.00. $105.00 cash, balance
terms. JohnR. Watson Jr. 3tp

FOR RENT 2 unfurnished rooms
in Christian parsonage.Apply at
Jones Shoe Shop. ltp

TWO WOMEN
Manufacturer preparing for
Christmas sales.Can use two more
women with pleasing personality
who can handle customers. Write
R. C Ruble, 100-1- 20 W. Iowa Ave
Memphis, Tennessee. 2t

TJJA THEATRE
Haskell

Fri.-Sa- t. Nov. 18-1-9

A MYSTERY

MEETS
HORSEMAN

HIS

ACTfM
MASTER IN .ffaKi

Cartoon and ChapterNo. 4
"Flaming Frontiers"

Sunday-- Monday- Tuesday
November 20-2- 2

t. - rr T""tmSBBBBEjb

Cat and The Bell"

Wed.-lhur-s. No. 23-2- 4

BOXING WEDNESDAY
Henry Arthur

Joan Valerie
In

"ROAD DEMONS"
medy: CactusCaballeio

THE FOLLOWING FARMS FOR
SALE Priced to sell. 320 acres,
205 In farm; 2 houses; good
water 218 acres, 195 in farm;
well improved. 100 ricrc3, 93 In
farm; house. See this
land. Terms to suit. Possession.
C. W; Goodwin, .Haskell. Texas.

11

. ?tp
..T f

o .. V.rri:i"TrrrrL
WcinertfSxM Son
w-S- -t b2brr,S'm I

I

7?c iX 'l",nnceI
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EALS! MEALS! Howp Cooked
Meals scn'ed family style,
sonably priced, served.1 three,
timeS'a day. At Norton House.

ltp
jt i

FOR SALE Farmall F-2- 0, good
condition--" "A barffnin. Spa Hii.
bert .Bledsoe' at Pigigly ' Wiggly.

tfc

USED CREAM SEPARATOR.
Cheap. Also new Cream Separa-
tors at reduced prices. Small
down payment and balance in
monthly paments.Haskell Im-
plementCo.

FOR SALE 1 Model A Ford
Coupe, clean, good rubber. Has-
kell Implement Co.

FOR SALE One 3 year old Re-
gistered Hereford Bull. Haskell
Implement Co.

FOR RENT 3 unfurnished rooms
See Mrs. Reno McGregor, 3
blocks south of square. ltp

FARM FOR SALE 207 acres, 1
1- -2 miles west of Weinert.
Would consider some trade. See
W. F. West, Weinert. 2tp

FOR RENT The W. H. Pearsey
nomestcad, a lovely and1 com
plete country home yet located
well within the city limits: only
one-ha- lf mile Southeastfrom the
square. A big house 5 large
rooms with hall, bath, service
porch and two large outside
porches. Nicely finished inside
with new paper, good "floor co
verings, white enameled wood-
works. Has fireplace, cellar,
wen and windmill, double gar
age, huge barn and lots. :

poultry houses plenty of space
tor livestock and chickens. 10
lots rent with the olace includ
ing three largegarden'plots. See
T. C. Cahlll or Mary Pearsevat
StateBank. tfc

FOR RENT Two room furnished
apartment.SeeMrs. J. S. Boone.

. ltp
WANTED Hundreds of men and

women to take up the fascinat-
ing sport of Bowling "for plea
sure and healthful exercise.
Haskell Bowling Alley, located
two doors south of postorfice.

2tc
LOST Small grey purse contain-

ing glasses.Finder pleasereturn
to FreePress for reward. ltp

FOR SALE Red Rust Proof Oats
30c per bushel. Winter Barley
45c per bushel. Both free of
Johnson grass. See Clay Kim-broug-h,

JR., 5 miles north ' of
Haskell. ltp

WANTEeTtO BUY 75 White
Leghorn Pullets, ready to lay.
S: f Herrin- - 2tp

FOR SALE Nice herdof Springer
.Jersey Cows and Heifers. R, T.
Hayley, Seymour, Texas. tfc

WANTED TO BUY Equipment
for weekly newspaper and Job
shop. Box 02, Abilene, Texas.

4tp

DISPOSAL
SALE

2 Simmons Bedsteads,slats
and springs, each . $4.00

1 Good Oak Rocker 3.00
1 Sewing Mach-'n-e 5.00
Davenport in perfect con-

dition 10.00
An Old Fashioned Maple

Bedstead! with 6lats 7.00
An Old Fashioned Walnut

Washstand 7.00
Painted Washstand 1.00
Columbia Victrola with

Records 1.50
Dining Room Table , 2.50
Set of 6 Oak Dining Chairs

with leather bottom in
A- -l condition : 9.00

Oil Heater 1.00
Chair 50
Kitchen Cabinet 6.00
Kitohen Stove (Heaterwith

Pipes) 2.50
Hotpoint Electric Range in

A- -l condition 75.00
Assortment of Carpenterand

Gardening Tools, $15.00
value whole lot . . 5.00

Iron Wash Pot 1.50
These are good buys. Anyone

interested in seeing them may see
me at home on Saturday, Sunday
or Monday Nov. 19, 20 or 21
or alter 7 o'clock each night dur-
ing the following week. ltc

Mary L. Pearsey
CABD OF THANK8

We wish to take this means of
publicly acknowledging our heart--1
felt thanks andsincere apprecia-
tion to all those dear friends and
acquaintances,'who helped make
life easier aa4 sweeter tot our
dear Mother and Sisterduring her
Illness and death. We shall always
remember the many, many friends
who came and ministered so faith-
fully in our hour of darkness. We
hold you in our love and prayers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lews W. Pearsey,
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Thomas, Mrs.

II, E. Martin, Mary I'earsey,

Football
(Continued From Page One)

and fine running.
In the line for Haskell J. C.

Scott, left guardand JackSimmons
right guard, played beautiful, j a tt
pnrt nnmi.it fci.cW 1 on nM,nri

m rux. liuuitj JLUU UVUIIU
tackle, also looked cood. nnrtlmi--

tho dc- -

Le" End Roberts of the Liotis
kcot Haskell fans HUtorv hv hiss
pass snatching.

In the fourth quarter Nixon
hurlc(j n 24 yard pass to Ham.

w1lo scampfcadown the
euniinn 01 ,,nNia. f ,.,unf
seemed a but Punt average 36 yards,
ruled he out of bounds. 37 yards.

Haskell to the 10 11 (ACC)
lines in the fourth. Two field pin:;

goals were tried by Rogers from
these points but neither paid off,

Haskell Bob Cousins and Q.
ends, Milton

Fred J. C. Scott
and J. Simmons, C
center, o. quarter: Sam

and Laird, halves
and Gene Rogers lull.

and
ends, Palmer and

"SAW-TOOT-H" TREAD
Th btad oi 111 nw Slberling
Solty Tii has.thbiuandj ol "Saw
Tooth" clawi which grab lh pave--

ront torn vry angf whtn you ap--i

ply your bralcw . . . stop you right
MW and itraiaht in your tracktl

HEAT VENTED
AH tin taMMl fcMI wfcM It
to tm at ml Umm. Tto m !
fcwBaf SMy TV lUillMi 4mw

kMt ttfc mn ! MlnM Hm
Vnto- - vktck m m thxafh Um

thflim to Ik vvImmM 1M " !
On. Eal ifcfe 4BfMom kt . . .

M ! OTI df ... PVftSlA T vw
UfwMii N kw tin la Ito wU bas

"SAr-FLIX- " CORD
tV. "MmI ft MT War Sw ttw Skw
H4 t(H Tlr U Bad l tk mIt

! U-ntK' ... Ik Id.nttcd
n4 m n4 I slkrtk 7ml Tint!
Ttfe m4 I 9C strong! than crd f- -

lf tm ucklM Ik lit I with.'
im4 tonlkc puateluDtnt ood lb kal l

kik pm4 iMfaia. A Salvty koliu J

yrwmt hnpwlaat.

Gregory and
guard'. Day and Fade, halves and

touchdown officials Haskell
Albany

drove and Officials Forrester urn-ya- rd

Christian (A&M) referee;

Lineups:

Bailey, Wilfong and
Barnett,

guards, Ballard1,
Henshaw,

Henshaw Wayne

Albany Williams Roberts,
Steward, tackles,

Captain Taylor,

stepped

tackles,

Hammonds full,
Substitutes: Haskell Marv n

Huff, end, Z. Thomason, ack,
Chaster Via, tackle. Albany
wnauey, oacK, wavis, u; wu, -
lnrd. bnck. Freeman, back. Stc
wart, tackle.

. . Elick.
.

back, Lewis
tackle, Tackctt, guard.

Summary-F-irst downs, Haskell
6, Albany 9; Yards gained rush--
ins. Hnskell 101. Albany 94: Pen
n1ll UnBlx.1l 11 nM Ifl vnrH:!
Albany 6 for 55 yards; Passes
completed, nasKen Z ior it ytuua,
Albany 4 lor' ul yaros. incompiei--
cd nasses. Haskell 4. Albany 12;

Pratt (McM) head linesman.
o

Henry Atkelson returned Tucs--
day from New Mexico where he
had been deer hunting.

Col. S. P. Herren imd John P.
Payne attendedthe First Officer's
Annual Reunion held in traiias
this past week end.

Woodrow Perrin and JacK Har--
ris, students in Tech at Lubbock
spent the week end in Haskell.
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GRATEX SERVICESTATION

Phone 400

Chop..Chop...Chop
And Down Come Former

UsedCar Prl
We're splitting prices to give you the biggest Used

Car Bargainsof the year! Justlike putting money in your
pocket! There'sa car and a price to suit everyoneat this
BIG Event! Every car reconditionedand ready for win-
ter.

TakeYour PicltTf.yre
All RealBargaii

--1936 Master Deluxe
ChevroletSportSedan.
Has been thoroughly
reconditioned.. . Radio
equipped.

--1935 Master Chevrolet
Sedan.A real bargain
anda goodcar.

Public
''' $.'& y&MA .0imii'

SPECIAL MEETING OF PTA
AT WEINERT SET NOV. 22

meeting the Welncrt Par--
cnt-Tcach-ers association will drl
held Tuesday afternoon. Nov. 22.

3:45 lio school auditorium, 'desired.

361 ljattkj00ttii
RED &. WHITE

FLOUR
RED WHITE

MEAL
CRANBERRY

SAUCE
RED & WHITE

MinceMeat
NO. CAN

PUMPKIN
POWDERED

SUG5
RED WHITE

CakeFlour 2

LOIN T.BONE

STEAK 1
PURE PORK

Sausage
COLLIER'S

--1935 StandardChevro-
let Coach. A real bar-
gain, low mileage and
new tires.

--1936 StandardChevro-le-t
Town Sedan.Hs

complete motor over

y--

haul. Radio equipped:!
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38 POUN1
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--1935 StandardChevro
let Coupe.The cleanest
car you will see in any
man's Very low
mileage.

T:

'Chevrolet ! ton.-4-.934

SELW

town.

Pickup. A Pickup'that
MB'priced' right.
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